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FIJLL OBEDIENCE. 

.RS. 1I. STRATTON BEERB. 

I have cQme to know the sweetness, 
Of a ,trust that is complete; 

.!.nd am laying all my burdens, 
Wholly down at Jesus' feet. 

:rIrst I took myself unto him, 
Laded down with awful ~uilt 

Prayin~ in such deep contntion, 
.. Saviour, take me if thou wilt." 

lcarcely daring e'en to hope it
But I knew naught else to do. 

Quick he took me, whispering softly 
.• Full fOTJ!;iveness is for you." 

I!Itepped I forth then on my journey 
Thinking every thing was done 

.ind my merry heart kept singing 
•• Praise the Lord, the work is done. or 

But I found" the way" led upward 
Over mountains rough and steep 

.And the f,ath was wondrou~ narrow 
O'cr wbich torrents oft did leap, 

.!.nd !Jeside, my feet wcre weighted 
_ To the earlh witb pride and care, 

And an enemy was lurking 
To assault me everywhere. 

In astonishment and sorrow, 
Turned I to my Lord at last; 

.. You must love me. trust me wlwUy, 
On me every burden cast, 

There is nothmg yet you've brot' me, 
Save a load of guilt and 8JD; 

While your self, your time and talent, 
A.ll you h!!ve you must bring in. 

All the wealth withm ·'Y0ur store house 
You must consecrate to me. 

Over which I'll make you steward, 
If obedient you will be, 

lIy commandments are not grievous 
. And are plain as plain can be, 
Simply give up aU things, wlwllll 

. Putting pel/eat tJ'U8t in me. 

Beek DO longer any pleasure 
But to do thy Master's will, 

ADd if the way seems only darkness 
Know, thy hand I'm holding still. 

Step by step I'll lead you upward 
To the blessed Beulah land, 

Enemies shan~n be conquered, 
Firmly by iliee I will stand." 

Twas wondrous news, but I believed it 
'Brought him every thing I knew 

.And I trust/or every moment 
SeeinJl; but one step tis true: 

But I know that He sees many 
And tis restful quite to know 

All my part lies in obeying 
His command to -stand or go. -- . 

\ 

overdraw~ or impossible. For instance, 
what coul;d be sadder than the case of little 
Maud, 011 our car; out of her mind, she 
spent most of her time in begging for some
thing to eat, asking for queer things which 
could not be had, or crying piteously to be 
taken to her mother, or in singing sweat 
songs, or murmuring prayers to Jesus to 
take her Ihome. She had recovere(l from a It I . 
severe sickness only to learn that her mother 
had died and;been buried, and she had not 
known abo\lt it, and the shock had unseated 
her reason': • 

A st~;.Y told by the portE)r of our car was 
pleasanter. On the way up he had two 
pl).8Sengers, in opposite sections, strangers, 
but of the same name. In speaking to one 
he used his name, which caught the ear of 
the other, and older one. ,He looked at him 
intently a few moments, then stepped over 
and said: ,,' Your name is --?" " Yes." 
" Was your ,mother's name Eliza:''' "Yes,'" , 
" And your father's name Peyton?" "Yes." 
~'Aretheyliving?" "Yes! What do you 
know about them?" "Did you not have 
an older'brother named Jeptha?" "Yes, 
but I do not remember much about him. 
He was a wild boy, and went off when I mis 
quite young. We have never heard from 
him, and suppose he has been dead these 
many years." "Well, I am yonI' brothel' 
Jeptha!" It turned out that they had been 
living for years in adjoining towns in Cali
fornia, and had, by some strange happening, 
both ~tarted to go home, one to spend' 
Thanksgiving with the old people, the other 
to see if he could find them alive. 

We came through :Nevada. Sunday and 
Sunday night. Two of the passengers 
played cards all day without a rest. In the 
evening, at one stopping place, a man was 
brought into the train, all covered with 
blood, and evidently the victim of some as
sault or fight. , At first those with him pre
served a discreet silence as to the cause of 
his appearance, but after a while we learned 
that he was a professional athlete, who had 
been brought from a distance to run in a 
foot-race for a Sunday amusement, in a min
ing town. The backer of his contestant hall 
given this man $1,000 to let the otl1er beat TO SUNSET LANDS-NO. 14. 

---t- him, but aR, apparently, the other fellow 
SLEEPING-CAR LIFE. had also sold the race, he could not make a 

Life on a sleeping·car is not wholly un- show of running at all without winning, 
eventful or uninteresting. There arc few which so enraged his codederate that he as
.ituations where one may enjoy better op- sauIted him with his whip, cutting his head 
portunities for studying human, nature, for open; then rode off for his pistols, with the 
people are apt to act ont their real character avowed purpose of killing him. His friends; 
among comparative strangers, and under the however, succeeded in secreting him until 
annoyances and weariness of long journeys; night, and in getting him onto the train 
Sometimes your neal' neighbors are not such away from immediate danger. Such scenes 
as you would ohoose if you had your pick. are a common Sunday occurrence in Nevada. 
In one case we had in lin adjoining section Wearied with the long da.y's ride, and tired 
a lady whose tongue was worthy of all that of the monotony of the desert, we retire to 
has been said against that member when 'Of 'our berths, undecided whether we shall stop 
the fetriininEi gender. . Every one in the car in the morning at Reno and take a side trip 
W88 dulyin~ormed of who she was; where to Lake Tahoe and Virginia City, or contin
ahe lived, where she ~as,going, and all the ue on this train to San Francisco. Lake 
inoidents· and expectations of her life, nntil Tahoe is one of the sights which, in the sea
the ve!y Boundaf her voice' became torture. son, one could not afford to miss. It is some 
The con(iuctor, taking pity on our misery, twenty-five miles long and ten to fourteen 
gave us seats in another car until she came wide, situated 6,216 feet above sea level, of 
to her stopping place., Soon he came to us great -depth, clear as crystal, and magnificent 
and remarked,that, ,H mayb.e ',we had, only for scenery. It never freezes, but is not an 
jumped orit of th~ frying-pay ,into the fire," attractive place in ·stormy, Winter weather 
for 8h~wanted tooome ·into the other car to those who esteem conifortabove grandeur. 

, also., He said ", she :had talked' one puor Virginia City; once the wonder of the world 
fellow most to death," but we -Were' Jri,erci~ for wealth and wickedness, is now 1'6pidlY 

. :tully savedftom the same 'fate. • 'declining;~and·p.romises Boon' to be· known 
, 'At another' time~ the section in front of us only to history in conseqnence of" the failure 

waS ocollpied:by a· gentleman: and lady, who of the famous Ooinstock Lode and the" Big 
regaled us with a variety ofpEirfumes, a¢ong Bonanza." mines, which were the foundation 
which w;edistingniBhed~liii!ky;'ol~ cheese,. of its prosperity.. Th~8e mines have yielded 
e&mp~ir&, an,oid, sore, lltlimei\t, and 'son;i,e as much as twenty millions in - a year, and 
IPaI-odoron,8' medicine we could, not name., five millions in a: single month, but now they 
This was eveil w()rse: th~ri the smell of dead 'are idle, and the magnificent machinery is 
tobacco-smoke thllt eame, from: the ",8niok~rusting, while the elegant residences of Vir
ing-room" which the conductor had per': ginia City hav~ bee'fl ca:~ii~a away or aban-
mitted certain men to.make,.out of the state- doned. . i, ' ' " 'G. H. B. 

• . L _. 

the THE CHU,RCHES AND MISSIONS. 

denomination, although they may have SPECIAL, COMMUNIIJATIONS. 'fhere will be others Boon. Honest ones are 
often made some mistakes for which thE;y studying. The Lord's Sabbath will come to 
have beeit blamed; but their intentions have Some private correspondence is of general the front. God hasten the time." 
been good. interest. Here is an extract from a. letter The above extracts show: First. The 

The present acting Board have the ex- written by Bro. Oursler, of Marion county, earnestness of converts to the Sabbath and' 
. 1 Kansas, after his return from a ViSl't to of isolated Sabbath-k~epers in promulgating 

pel'lence of those WlO Jlave gone before them, Sabbath truth. ThIS earnpstness carries 
but still they are liable to err. 'Brethren, Ohio: "Well, I had quite an enjoyable visit, conviction with it. When we act as though 
they need your counsel. It is nqt enough and in my own weak way discussed the Sab- we were in possession of a' most important 
for you to say, the Board has done this,' when bath q:uestion with Mr. --, the general message from God, the people stand in re
a timely word of caution from you may have verdict being that P. has the world on his ~pectful silence to learn what ,th'at message 

d 
side while I have God's rrTord on my sl·de. 1 IS. In view . of the rapidly-increasing Sab-

rna e it otherwise. In our home work great rrt bathless and godless condition of all the 
care is needed in kno\ving the nature of the found quite a nnmber already convinced of land, it seems doubtful, whether any 
field, the character and condition of the in- Sabbath truth with only the one thing in the people ever had a more important message 
habitants, tha,t they may put the right man 'way-the world. OtherR whom I feel quite than w;e have. May God help us all to feel 
in the right place. Better have 'no Ol1e than sure will investigate the subject from the the importance of this Sabbath message, and to deliver it with holy zeal. Second. Our 
to make a mistake here; and of this it is im- Bible, have promised me to do so, and if field of operat~ons is steadi.ly enla;ging. ' 
possible for the Board always to know, only they find no stronger reasons for keeping People are comIng to feel anxlOUS to know:, ' 
from the knowledge of the people, place, Sunday than tho~e given by me they say they what this Sabbath truth is. And so it is 
and man. If churches work for their own can do nothing more nor less than keep the coming to pass that the Seventh-day Baptist 

d 1 h Sabbath. May God enable them to go on in preacher is welcomed in very many places.' 
goo and t 1e good of t e cause th6y will be We have nothing to do but rise to the great 
faithful in giving all the information in the go~d work. , I made a very hasty visit opportunities thus opened to us. Let us 
propel' time. Some years since a good old some dIstance from myoId home, and found' pray that that the writers of these letters 
brother said to ~e, "We want a minister very a cousin thoroughly convinced, and to nse . may be enabled to advance the Sabbath 

I . d 'h If th . hb h d cause according to the desires of their hearts. 
much, but we don't want a learnl:d man, 118 own wor s, a e nelg 01' 00 were 
we don't, want one' that is' edicated.' I of the same belief with him, and I could 01'- S. R. WHEELER. 

A SUGGESTION. knew just what the good man meant; he ganize :), Seventh.dayBaptist church if I 
wanted God to send ~hem a man adapted to would only nndertake.' He believed me to 
the people; and he would never complain, be a regularly-ordained minister. I preached To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder: 

though he had been as learned as Solomon. the Sabbath in two diffefent places, and had Sinc,e' thc ' burnillg of the Independence: 
Too many do not consider that the Board urgent invitations to preach in three other church, Sfmll'li.1 facts have suggested them-' 
are only their servants, to do their work, plac~s. Sent for a: lot of,tracts, which came selves and the considerations of which; 0 

but complain that they do not send them a on in due time, and were all disti'ibuted to led to the' follQwing 'action at the last 
minister, when in all probability they have those who seemed eager to read them. Also Church meeting of.the First Genesee Church. 
contributed nothing to replenish the fund, obtained some names foi' the Outlook. I feel The facts are these: 
that the good man may be sent, even if there as though my visit had been one of profit by , 1st. 'l'hat churches do sometimes burn. 
were one to go. Is it just? Better, far bet- the blessing of God. Lost no friends that I 2d. The crushing force 9f such a blow on 
tel', to give the means, and then pray that am aware of, but made many·new ones, and many of our societies if unprotected by an 
God will --send a pastor. In many of our trust some of the seed sown may bring forth insurance policy. , 
small churches and settlements are men of fruit to the glory and honor of God." 3d. The ul15ecured .condition of many of 
gifts and abilities who might be useful as Again, some woman i~ Connecticut, prob- our churches because 6f 
public ministers of the Word, if they were ably known only to the editor, paid for a 4th. The high rates demanded by the in 
called out by their brethren, but they are copy of the SABBATH RECORDER for a year, surance companies, It per cent. for three 
now covered up with the stuff. 1'hey need to be sent to some lone Sabbath-keeper. years. 
the can of thoir brethren, and then their The following are extracts from the' sister in 5th. The need of a Mutual Church Insur-
encout:agement. But they have been look- Washington county, Kansas, who thus,re- ance Society, insuriug at low rates. 
ing so long for our schools to raise up and ceives this paper: "1 received the RECORD· The plans proposed by our Church for the 
send them some mighty warrior that they ER, but conld .not t~ll who the kind friend. -consideration of our people through the R. 
have not been to the sheep,fold to se~ if they was that sent It untll I read yonr letter. I CORDER, and afterward by our General Con
could not find a David to meet their Goliah. am v.ery ~lUc? indebted to you for yo~r kind- ference, is something like the following. Of 
Our largest chui'ches, have produced the ne~s III thmkmg of me, and for sen~mg me Jjourse it is ~nly a suggestion, and. may be 
fewer workers in the harvest field, while thls.~os;, valuab~~ paper. I. do p~'lze such changed in part, in 'whole, or entirely reject
those who are living workers have come fr(lm readmg. '" I do not lIke gomg away ed, according to the wisdom of the Confer
the most obscure places. It is our duty as from here just as we have got the people in- ence. The organization shall be known as 
a people to see that the churches are sns- terested a litt1~ in onr .cause; but I will try "The Seventh.day Baptist Church Insu~, 
tained, and those Christians that neglect WIth all my mmd to-thmk that God sends ance and Extension Society." The Board 
their own affairs at home will do but little me out in these places to prepare the IJeople shall consist of, 
abroad. I look for liberality and sl1ccess in for those to come who are far more able tban 1st. President. 
that man who attends to his affairs at home ~ am. If I could be the means of convert- 2d. Secretary and Treasurer. To saveex'-: 
snugly. The careful one who cares for the lllg one to the Sabbath, how happy I should penses this office might be filled by the Sec
pennies

l 
will find the dollars, "for God be." After statin? that .it is probable that retary of the Missionary Society, as the du

loves the chee,rful giver," and he will be cal'e her next home WIll be lD !farper county, ties ought not to be onerous. 
ful not to overload his children for he knows Kansas, sbe expresses a hope that a Sabbath- 3d. Directors. One from each Association. ' 
how much they can carry. 'fhe slothful ~eeping socie~y rna! .be built up .there. A~d Each Church on jofning the Socl.ety shaH 
and the negligent may think the cross heavy, Just now, whIle wntmg, the mall comes lU, pay, say t 01' i per cent. of the amount of the 
but let him remember that the curse of God br~ngirt~ a let~er Of. ten pages from Central policy, and the same rate every three ye~rs.' 
will be heavier. They may withhold that MIssourI. It I~ Wl'ltten by ~ convert to the as long as its ,membership is retained. . . 
which is more t~an meet, and put their Sabbath, who IS comp~ratlYe]y. a stranger No Church shall insure for more than i o( 
money in a bag with holes, and wonder why among our people. Thls lettel'ls largely de- its rea!'value, 'and in no=case for more than. 
they are not prospered! u.ntil they find they voted to expressir:g a dee~ intere~t in the M,OOO.' Village or extra hazardous property'· 
have not put it in God~,g bank. , Sabbath .cause, and a bnrlll~g deSIre to be shall pay higher ra&es proportionate to the 

The success of missi~ms depends upon tho' able to gIve largem?neyfol'lts~dva~cement. increased rates charged by underwriter!. 
maintainance and future success of the older A few extracts wIll show thIS: 'I have Should a fire occur before the accumula-
churches; it is from them ,that we would spoken to several ab?ut you'r .co.ming ~g!\in;: tion of sufficient funds topay t~e iosse8, a ' 
naturally look for the coming laborers. The not one but what saId they should lIke to pro rata assessment shall be levied on the as-I 
Lord, Qf the harvest will in amwer to prayer· ~ave ~on, ,~nd tha~?on could ha~e the house 'sociat~d churches to make g~od tbc· !Iefi~it.' 
raise· up and send out laborers. Every any tIme. ,.;, Two ~f theIr lllembers If the accumulation should ever exceed .4,
church should raise tip 'their own 'supply of al'e now keepmg the Lor~ s ~abbath. One 000, the surplus should be devoted to aid: 
ministers, and send out others into all the of th co e c d k pl t th k ' em ,m~ n ,e ee ng, 1 ree wee s pOOl' societies in. building churches acc, ording'. 
world that the gospel may be preached to I t Iii th th d b 
all nations, and I thank God that ~thiopia ago. was 0 e 0 er ay y one of to the discretion of the Board. ,. : ' 
hss not stretched, out her hand in vain. It their member!! that several others of their There may be hindrances' to this, sche' ,I 
is from. -the churches tha.t we get. the .means church 'Y"cre' now keeping two days." •. . ,but are they gr~l!-t enough'. to. o~ercom~ ~:;' 
as well as the men. The tIme has con:e when "Bro. Wheeler, the most of them'know they' obvious advantages? Let 'QS see, what we: 
men do not go a warfare atth61r ,own, .are in error, but they won't own it." '. . . w.ould pay to t"he ,re,gullt, l' insurance c,omTUl.w. ,'.' 
c~argeB,heliCe ,the larger ,.churohes must "The Lord knows' t1 at th d . ' f "'~, 
show thj!ir lib~rality and ,Christian b~ne.vo- ' • . '. n e . eSIre.o my mes: 50 churches at .2,000 eaCh, .ioo,odQ:,. , 
lence in the,spread oqh.) gospel. We mllst heart IBt.~at hIS Sahbath ~ause maytrI?~p~" at It per cent." amount of premiums: f'Or 3. 
not ta.ke the strong.m~n fr?m the chu.rches, and th~t ,I may .be ;an Instrument III hIS years "1,500; for 4 years, equal ,amount of: 
and make them mlssl~nll;l'les; SustaIll the hands of aecom~hshIll~ much good: , Iknow ,one' policy *2,900. Will some one tell tha:, 
churcheB, and then mISSIOns may proElper. that when the tfme comes for the LOrd to ' , . ' ..,.' " 
Labor, toil, and.privations !llust b\.l,enduredi.' ,'.'.' ,. " ' , num?er ~f chul'c~.es.burn~~ d~fln.g oU!;de
hewhQ "oes, ~orth a:s a missionlltry must .be work, he oould .ralse up th~ ~~n ,a.n,d the nommatlOnal hIstory? "S,ame amount' at, 

, willing to bear a p.,~rt. in tllis e~terpri.se. To means to .carry It forw~ra. WIthout an! of my, 'Chnrch Insura~ce rate.s, .100, boo at i per~i~" 

, Great' re:spollsibilities' rest. upon' those ~ho 
are appointed to plac~s of trust in the chUJ;ch~ 
and they no~, only ought to expect the sj,in
pathy of thei~ brethrElll1 but' an interes"tin 
their· most'ferveiit pI~ayers. I all tld~ now to 
't1:i~ Execut{ve :Board of our Mlssion!l.l;y So
'cjEity. 'Ab?·~.t the.Hme oi.the'~st~biishment 
. of the China Mission, I wa~ a member, and 

be burd~n bearers IS a lesson that. IS only ,hel~. But .I:w~nt. to ~,elp; and I have made $'150., Equjvalent to one. pp~ic' '.ever. eiht . 
learned In the field of labor .. ~nd toll. Our, a vow that If he wIll gIve, me the means, I )¥lars an~ "tue ·saying' of an equ~r am!unt~f.o' 
fat~:rs ~av~ known It 3in~ .It ~s a lesson that will help"." . ' .. ' "The. living: preachers th~ churcbes. '·'T~e interest on the acclltnu~' , 
theu .chlldlen must learn, It, IS .not learned h ld h ... "t' t' 'd"dl 'Th'; latlOn ought certamly to pay the expense of· 
fully III the college, b~ t on ~b,e ~eId of 1:!a~- s o~ ... ave. no excus" 0 s an 1, e., , eu the SoCiet . ',', ' , . . ,. .' s,' " 
t~e ,where Satan COijles to u.s as. an, an.gel.of famlh~s. musta~d .~o~ld be supp~rted:. The If this ir 'thought, t.oo compli~ated, fifty:· 
hght~ Are ~~t too many lIke Old Pllgnm ~abore1'ls worthy.o~ hIS hll'e.I would scat- .c4ur.ches, might agree. to pay'· '4Q. each" 
w.henhe g:ot In the Slough of. Despond, be- LeI' Sabl;>ath tracts and papers broadcast all whenever a: church belongiiig to'the Associa
~ll.~., tp ,thmk when the hardshIps come that '?vel' the land. ': ;1 would have the'm prineed tion is burned: ., It now costs'eVerY· church: 
It IS mOi'e th~n ~hey haye expec~~d ?Count l.~ other tongues.:' ..;. "It' se.ellls to t;ne, ins!ll'ing' for '2~ 000, '*30 . every ~hree·year8.' 
the C?st, ,forsak~ ~ll, fol~ow Chnst,.andy~ ~ro. Wheeler., that one; great thmg laoklpg, HIs,clearly mamfest,from; the Illfrequ6ney~ 
Bha~l not lose you~ rew.urd, ~e must w~rk Ist~e money ,~,.~arry' f9r\yal'd this WOl'k .. " I of churchfir~, that ,we ,woul", . ' ' 
whIle the d~ylasts" the wO:k 1~ Ht~e vIlle-, be~leve tue 1l11lilsters would not b,~. l~ckmg. the .*~Q a~sess[llen~s J~r l~ss .of~n' " 
ya:d h~s need~o ,be. do~e to.da~~ Go .~ork There are hundreds of. them, ·ttb1e m7n; :vell ~30 ~rlC~lllllil p.~e~lll~ms .. ',' ,w. ~ hOpe the 

for some· time Recordirig Secretary of that 
'Boa.rd; . aha I; am weii ~atisfi~d : ~I:iat iri· all 
tile history ·of its workings 'they haj'e iri~ 
tended to do their duty as servants ·of tli.·e 

to .!lay m .my YJl~eyard,. ~nd .. we, ~ay b~ a~~ educat~d, amon/?i,the dlfl;erent d·enomtnatlOlls Ject'ls of, suffiCIent Importance to· m(n·it;'f~lr~·l 
sured that the work will, ,not ,\>e Ill, vamm that wll1'se~ _theIr: erroj, and em!Jrace the ther consideration, and if found: practicalF;· 
the Lord. W. B. GILLETTE. Sabbath. Look at Texas county, Missouri. a thorough trial. A. H. BURDICK, Com. ' 
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JlJissions. 
"Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel '0 everv creature." 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, MAROH 6,1884. 

FROM ELD. PETER RING. ' would never see again until they made an· 
other trip. Sometimes one, would reso~ve 

BIG SPRINGS, Dak., Feb, 11, 1884. to do better, and go to the Allen Street 

A few' pastors have already undrrtaken _ 
to introduce the use of these cards and 
envelopes, which are furnished jointly by 
the Missionary andTractSocieties; and in be· 
half of the work repr('scn ted by these So 
cieties, we ask for the co·operation of all our 
brethren, 

Our help is in the name of'the Lord, who meetinlrs.· Oaptain Warner, one of the' best 
made heaven and earth. Many thanks foi' helps' in the city, was' once one' of the 
the book, "The Baptist Ohurch Directory," roughs. , . 

. -." 
FROM W. no ERNST. 

I consider it as It token of love from you, We have much more worll: to do to. estab· 
anll hope it may be of some use and instrnc Hsh churches, in city or country, than most 
tion to, me. When I wrote to you last I others, but it is lIO fUl,ther for one of us to 
mentioned about the fellowship of one with go and pi'each a funeral ~ermon, visit an af· 

FARINA, ILL. another of those who walk in the light (1 fiicted family, -or a sdrrowing, Ohristless 
I preached a missionary sermon la.t Sab- J 01)11'1: 7), and I repeat it again, that it is soul, than it is for others. The work in

bath, giving quite a full account of the an exceeding grea't blessing to belong to that creases on OUI: hands, to an almost alarm 
Chinese sll})erstitions called FungShwuy, multitude of which itis written, Ye are all ingextent. 
and exhorting to more earnest activit)',. the children of light, and the children of the When I was ten years old, I planted an 
We have communion and collection for day, we are not of the night nor the dark· apple orchard of ninety trees. One tree I 
missions the first Sabbath of every ncss, 1 Thess. 5: 5. Oome to him who is would not trim nor allow others to. When 
o,ther month, and one for the Tract the father of light. and we can to his glory it was twenty years old it. had more limbs 
Socicty the other month. I thought acknowledge, How excellent is thy loving 'than when planted, but they were gnarled, 
it would be well to preach a misionary' kindness, 0 God, therefore the children of crooked,and much nearer the ground. I had 
sermon at the former time and a men put their trust under the shadow of thy trees that I took limbs' from, grafted them 
Sabbath sermon at the latter. wings. They shall be abundantly satisfied into other trees, and all were the better for 

- • .. with the fatness of thy house; and thou ·it. In after years, I delighted to take my 
nOM G. W. I1ILL8. shalt make them drunk of the river of thy friellds into the orchard; there was nice 

= 
. Another writes that she is ,glad of the op. 

portunity to send a COn\mllllication to the 
church, but would be more happy to be able 
to meet with it on such an occasion, and then 
add's~ "I am still trying to live the life of" 
Christian daily, though surrounded by tcmp. 
tation. By the help of God I Willllot turn 
to the right or left, but keep straight for
ward towal'd the heavenly city whose maker 
and builder is God." , 

Another, in gi ving her experi~nce, says: 
... The mistakes of my life have been many; 

The sins of my heart have bcen .more, 
And I scarce can see .for weeping, 

But III knock at the open door," 

and then expresf'es her determination to live 
a Ohristian life. 

Another says dlat she is happily trusting 
in God. t:lhe finds the service of God not 
only a duty but a pleasu~eJ and ~wantl'! to do 
all shecan in the name of her Master.' 

By means of wise and faithful home mis· 
sion work through a working committee, and 
by an efficient evangelist andsnperintendent 
of ohurch exten~ion, the Presbyterian Syn3d 
of New Jersev has had a most encouraging 
growth in membership and the number of 
churches. We are a firm believer in Western 
Home Missions, and wish we could quad ru pie 
our missionary force. But we as firmly be
lieve that our churches in the Eastern and 
Central and Western Associations should 
largely increase their efforts for the npbuiJd
ing of Ohrist's ki'ugdom within their bound
aries. The harvest-field begins in our own 
neighborhood; but it does not end until it 
embraces the very islands of 'the sea. If 
Paul was right, we greatly err if we confine 
our interests and benevolence to one part, 
either home or foreign. "Come over and 
help us!" "Go, preach! " DODGE CENTRE, MINN. _.- pleasure. For with thee is tlie fountain of fruit, and the work of my boyhood. The 

life: in thy light shall we see light. (Psalms neglected tree always sttracted attention. 
36: 7-9.) And having experience' of that, Friends would say, "This tree looks ~ickly; 
we are light in the Lord, and ought to walle what ails it?" Answer" Oh, it has. a oom
as children of light. (Eph. 5: 8.) He who plicated disease: lBt. It has never been to 
loveth his brother abideth in the light, and school at the Centre, it is uneducated and 
no darkness is in him, knowing that the uncultured. 2d. It never gave anything." 
darkness is past and the true light now Brethren, sisters, and friends of home, for
shineth. (1 John 2: 8,) Even he're inDako- eign, country, and city missions, if our wells 
ta the light shines, and beams are seen from of salvation are deep, drawing will not soon 

Another says-that he esteems it a privi. 
lege to write to the church, but would have 
much preferred to have been present at our 
meeting. He very much misses the privilege 
of attending our prayer meetings; is firm in 
the purpose to live a Christian life; feels 
that great responsibilities rest upon him as a 
parent, and says of the church, "we have no 
reason to be di:5couraged because our mem
bers are few and somewhat scattered. If we . 
are holding on toGod, we are just as strong 
as we can be,. and God and the feeblest per
sons are just as strong as God and an army." 

GRE.\T BRITAIN !!pends 136 million!! of I am Barry Elder O. U. Whitford is going 
to leave the Ohicago field. I hope you can pounds for intoxicating liquors, 70 millions 

for bread, 35 millions for butter and cheese, get another as good a man to put in his 
ao millions for milk.20 millions for tea,coffee place, and not be obliged to ab.tndon the 

field for want of a man. I was in at the 
and cocoa,15 millions for coal for household .. ItS bb th Th k 

' , h mISSIOn as a a. e war ers fleem to 
p.nrposes, 70 millions for rent of ouses, 46. b ' t Th J 'h h'ld .. . , ., f e In earnes. e eWls c I ren seem 
mIllions for woolen good~, 14 mIllions or b b· ht I'ttl f 11 I h h d . , , . to e rig lee ows. ope t e see 
cotton goods, 11 mIllIons for educatIOn, and h' h" b' h 'II b ' f I ' ',' . W 10 IS. emg sown t ere WI rmg art 1 
1,050,000 pounds for ChrIstian miSSIOns. f 't' t G d' I W d tl -.". 

SHANGHAI MISSION SCHOOL FUND. 

~reviougly reported, 17 shares, ..•..••.... $170 00 
Second Hopkinton, R. I., 1 share ..•. , . . .. 10 00 
First Hebron, Pa" t share ....... _ ... _ . .. . 5 00 
Danesville and .Big Springs, Dak., 1 share. 10 00 
Pardee, Kan,. 1 share .. _ . _ ......... _ . _ . .. 10 00 
Shingle House. Pa" 1 sha:e ............ _ . 10 00 

rUI a 0 s gory. e nee ana leI' 
Scandinavian preacher very much. I hope 
one may be found soon, for Elder Sind!\ll 
can not do the field 'justice,in my judgment, 
it extends over so much territory. -.-

FROM IDAHO' TERRITORY~. 

those who love God. Such beams of love were run them dry. H. P. BURDICK. _.-
CO·OPERATION. 

seen among the friends at Danesville, when I 
visited them last. Peace and love existed 
among them and they considered themselves 
fortunate in being united to a lit~le Ohurch. Weoftenhearit said,and truthfully too, that 
I felt happy to be among them. Thinking the work of the minister and evangelist as well 
of the words of David, Behold, how good as the missionary is the conversion of souls. 
and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell But if there is sucP. a tl1ing in the Christian 

Another wants to fill just the place that 
God would have her fill. She does not desire 
so much a thousand tongues to sing her 
great Redeemer's praise as a thousand hands 
to do his work; thinks that her espeoial work 
is tound in her daily opportunities to help 
and encourage others; that any church can 
do more to establish a particular belief that 
it holds sacred by being foremost in ever1 
work of reform than it can do by the contin
ued advocacy of its peculiar belief. 

.JA1!i. 16, 1884, . _. 
MISSIONARY QUILT. WHO BID~! together in unity. (Psalms 133: 1.) world as backsliding and falling from grace 

Extracts from a letter sent to Mrs .. C. M_ . 11 f t d t th I have visited friends at Lenox oncc and on t e part 0 persons conver e. 0 e 
Cartwright, Wis" monthly collections. _ .. . --

21t shares ................ , ...... $215 00 _ ... 
WOMAN'S WORK FOR HEATHEN WOMEN. 

Ladies' Sewing Society, A.shaway. R. 1., , __ $ao 00 
Missionary '\-lite SOCiety, Hornellsville, N, Y., 

1·10 of income ......... _ ............ __ 
Women of Welton Churcb, Iowa, t share.. 10 00 

1i- shares ..... _ ... ; . _ .... ~ _ .... _ $40 00 

••• 
. SYSTElIU TIC GIVING. 

Lewis, Alfred Centre, from Idaho: We have Ch ' t' I' th 't t f' II tl t· b h intend to visit them again this week. They' rls tan re IglOn, en I mus a ow 1a I have no license as an auction~er, ut ere 
or'ganized achtirch since I last wrote. Some I 'k f 'h ld b f II d are few and need to be glowing coal, warm- tIe wor a converSIOn B ou e 0 owe goes, and last call, one, two,-d.o I hear 
of us did not fe. el that we had the right to b th I b Th eason of the year USll ? B t b f th h d't ing one another. Here at Big Spring we yael' a or. e s . any more u e are e ammer rops 1 . 
take upon ourselves. such responsibilities 11 d t d t H • I .!J! t P t t d b II t' l' I'ttl . are trying to kindle .one another to love. a Y eva e 0 speCia euor s, 1'0 rac e may' e we a exp am a I e. 
withont the aid of a ministe.r, but finally t' d" 1'" . h d F h'l' Wh-t We have meetings for that purpose every mee mgs an revlva s IS now ,ere an pass- our years ago, w 1 e passmg up I ney 
concluded it was the best thing for us to do, . W h f d It f 11 . th S 'h' f B' h I h Sabhath, and we realize the good of build- lUg. e ear 0 goo reSll s a owmg e treet, III t e City 0 mg amton, t rewa 
especiall.v after having.· received advice from I b f th }' t d " f B W d 'f ing up ourselves. on Ollr most holy faith. a aI's 0 e evange IS an mISSIOnary. set a 1'0. 801' ner s our-page tracts upon 
Eld. G. J. Orand all, of North Loup, Neb., (Jude,20.) 111 the first week of January we Numbers are professing conversion, and the doorsteps of a neat little cottage, with a 
to organize into nothing but a full·Hedged 'th 1 d b Id . f h d'l t th ~ h ld fi d 'J. had prayer meeting every day, here and WI so emn vows an 0 promIses a sort an SI en prayer at "L>rut wou n 
Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch. We feel deep- there in the honses, and on Jan. 25th, 26th, faithfulness to God is the house of the lodgment in the heart of the owner of that 
Iy our inability to do much for the advance· and 27th, the First,day Bapti'sts had a can. Lord made vocal. It may seem a little house.' 

If the Missionary and Tract '::;ocieties are to ment of religion, but are. trying to do all we ference here. About two hundred people cold-hearted to say that at such" vows" and Within a month, while Bro. Rogers and I 
meet the demands made upou us as a people can, trusting to God for the rest. were assembled. Many mi'nisters were pres- "promises" we are sometimes made, to were still in Binghamton, we learned' of one, 
t . t . 0 e d e d b th We are having delightful weather, bright t bl d fIt l'ttl f I Th d' t . h h d b d h'S b o en. e1' .many an p n 001', w nee 0 ent, who presented God's Word, and many rem e an ee no ale sorrow u . e an age SIS er,w 0 a. em race t e~ a _ 
liberality and system in our giving. An ef sun~shine almost every day, hence had importa'nt questions were discussed. The evangelist or missionary closes the" special bath. With other friends, who then gave 
fort is being made to get all our people to good roads for some time. We ha,e not children of God seemed to be enlivened. effort" and perhaps very reluctantly l~a'ves,heed to the message, we visited her, and 
contribute for mission and . tract· society been obliged to get along without Sabbath· Some wanted their souls saved, and with very probably not to return till the next found the sister to be the occupant and own-
. k d th C! bb th f h school, as we did last Winter, on accoun't of W' Add' th t" . wor on one an e il8.m9 ell a 0 oac tears in their eyes asked for prayers. Earnest IUter. n urlUg e IDle Illtervemng, er of the above named house. We held 

month at least. The plan of work for each stormy weather and bad roads. We are al prayers were made to God who hears prayer the convert forgets his" vows and prom- prayer-meetings there during our stay in the 
Ch h . . 1 S d' f pI f ways thankful f-or letters from our Eastern - " d' f d t th d t th ' Th" h h d h 1 . urc IS very SImp e: en or a sup yo and saves sinnf'rs for his love's sake. Ises, an IS oun a e ance, a e City. IS sister as never ear t e gospe 
1· d d h' h f 'h d f f friends who are interested in our welfare. I t' t d' t' lId h d P e ,ge car s, w \C are urms e ree rom I have gathered some money ($10) for the app e·cnt mg, urne III 0 a ow p av an preac e from a Seven th-day Baptist, but 

the RECORDER office. Then by d!stribtitillg - • • missoin school in Shanghai, which I now b!'idge-making party, and other resorts of takes the RECORDER and Outlook, receives 
them ~n the pews, or through the work of a [THE following letter from Prof. Maxson send. folly and sin. For this Bad state of things and distributes tracts, and ever since has 
small committee, let every member of the seems to us so clear, true, and practical, - • .. the evangelist or missioniary is not at fault, been an able advocate of the Sabbath truth. 
€Jhurch and congregation old enough to that we venture to give it to our readers CITY AND COUNTRY. it may be. And if there is a pastor there I have visited her twice since then, and :we 
give, and form habits, receive a card. The without waiting to· ask his permission to. , over the fiock, this state of decline may be have kept tip a continual correspondence. 
response to the card's appeal should be as publish it, for now is a good time to have it In some cases, what others have done is no fault of bis. But as such decline oft· I would be glad to publish ,her interesting 
largely volun.tary as possible. The cards read.] our encouragement to undertake the same, times evidently do exist, it were not strange letters, so full of rejoicing and good thoughts, 
when signed should be .promptly returned to NORTH A.TTLEBOROUGH, Mass., Feb, 25, 1884, or something like it. New York city, as s that a~ least a mingling of sorrow and joy is but space. forbids. ' 
the Ohurch Treasurer, or some other person M'If Dear Mr. Main,-I was glad to re- missionary field, has looked very interesting experienced during"special efforts "-joy for Stster Wood (Electa Wood) has passed her 
designated. :mach subscriber may then ceive the cards you sent me, as it indicates to me for more than twenty years. During the conversion, sorrow for th~ probability of three score and ten years, and if I remember, 
be provided with twelve envelopell, which tuat you are pushing the work ill a way that one year,except the hot season, and much of backslIding. It is then important as a means is nearing e:ghtj. She has every year had a 
are also supplied from the office of the RE- it seems to me must be vel'y effective now three Winters, I frequently preached at ofOhristian growth that the work done by the deep interest in our foreign missionary work, 
OORDER. Per$onally we believe in the duty and even more so in tbe future. That in misssiQnary stations there; and as one of the evangelist be followed by the labors of the and, has sent her contributions for that pur., 
and privilege of weekly voluntary contribll' which one invests his money is very apt to missionaries boarded with me some of the pastor. The Missionary Board evidently phse, giving more than the average. ()~ 
tions for Ohurchand denominational work; interest him, and if it is invested in a pal'- time, I came to know of, and was much in- has this matter in mind when it sends the wealthy people, but Sister Wood is poor in 
bntOhurches that have no plan of this kind,' ticular object, the interest. will be so much teres ted in their work. Though their plans missionary pastor to the weaker churches. this world's goods. Shejs in debt t7000n 

her honse, and works 'daily to pay interest 
will probably adopt more readily the month- the greater; hence I think that, for the differ in different places, and among differ- But was the Board able to send ~uch a pas; and maintain herself. The Lord's cause.iil 

. ly system. All members will not, at first, young, the money should be given for a par- ent individuale, still there .is always some· tor to every churoh, the work cou~d not. be dear to her, and~he is always looking about 
, if ever, fall into line; perhaps a beginning will . ticulal" object, 'not in a general way" for thing to encourage at. all of , the stations. After wholly done, if at all, without the co.~pera- to find opportunities for doing good .. · She 
. lia.ve ,to be.made by a minority. But by a mi8!lions." When they think of giving for my sermon at the Five POUlt Mission,on the tion of the Church. Oo-operation means has now f!1il.de a beautiful'.' teaqiJilt "(S<f 

right and wise use of the pulpit, the prayer, the suppo, rt of" o.ur schools in Shanghai," first First-day after Thankgsivillg, 1863, the m. ore. than simply giving of money, tho. ugh called), which she .wants to ~ve as an otferi~a-
to the. Lord .. ThiS bed qUIlt, made for 1illB~ 

and conference and Church meetings, and they begin to wish to know more about those' Superintendent said, "The, children have it means that more Jargely than some want sions, will adorn anyb~d, and not only warm 
~rivate conversation, we believe a very strong 8chools, and the more they l~rn, the more asked 'and we give them all the privilege of to be~ieve;' it means watchin'gand praying the ~ody bu~ heart of any person :who will 
public sentiment can be oreated in nearly or thev will wish to give for their support. passing out over the platform and shaking for ourselves and for the pastor and. people_ buy It forth~s purpose. Themoheyreceived 
quite all of onr Churches, in favor o. f weekly Then I like the skare principle'as it. makes hands with Dr. Burdiok." The cleanly, in· It means speaking a word of encouragemen.t for this quilt will be paid to the Missionary 

, lSociety. ". . " '. 
or monthly Sabbath o:tIerings for the· work them feel that so much of the work is their telligentup-turned little faces, of those so for rig' ht doingj a word of warning and lov- N . h '1 

. . . ow w 0 WI L let· the Lord open their 
of the Lord.' In some of our Churches the own, and. creates a feeli,ng of personal respon- recently picked out of the street-filth, I seem lUg reproof to the erring. It means, "Ye, heart to bid on this quilt, and' have it for-
plan of weekly or monthly offerings is an sibility wh~chi~one' -of the great needs in to see now. Parents made miserable by beloved, building up yourselves on your warded as soon as the bids are all in? Who
established thing. But this is the result of .. mission support evervwher.e. If we get a 'drink, would, through the influence of their most holy faith, praying in the Holy Ghost, ever will do t~is send a'poatal,: stating the 
fMth, patienCe and per. severance, .. on the Pl'l't hold on t,hem while young and train them to children, sometime~ attend church in a most keep yourselves in the love of God, looking amount they wIll send to lIle, and' the high-

. '.. . for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Ohrist unto est bidder will receive the quilt soon. ' The' ef those thoroughly interested. We believe it regular g' ivin, g. for a definite purpose, the pitiable, shabby condition. If we must eternal life." Let there be full co-op' eratl'on.· L d h h' '1 hi' ' . or grat,tt t at·.t IS qUI t, s a) bleBBwany ih be the duty and privilege of our pastors to coming generation will be more abounding admit that many .of ;them were lost, L. F. R. a soul as It recenes the gospel the ,money 
take a prominent part in Church finances, in regul",r givers. Somehow, I grew up we will yet hope. . that some were may sEmd. Address the wrjt.er, . 
both in the dkection of planning and giving~ wituont. much thonght. or knowledge of ,mis- saved. Work among children is largely FROM HORACB STILLMAN. '. H. D. CLARKB.' 

. p.,tor an(l people are fellow laborers. .. Hi. SiODS, but have developed, considerable. in· seed-sowing. But the Bible·schools, at Hy- NEW LONDON, N.Y . 
• alary should not be paid to him as an em- wrest in~he' last few yeat·s •.. It seems to me draulias, in Buffal~, under the managePlent NIANTIC, R. r. -;---......... _--'--'--

" . . h fir ttl t fH W d t b ,,' I d h 't . t f' It A JAPANESE paper' says:. We find' mia-~pl,··.o.',.e. e, bnt as compensation fO.r the time .he. that my case, In test par a. east, mus 0 eOl'Y ar, c~me 0 e a mISSIOnary sen you ere some ex rac s rom e ters 
.1 . . 810narles laboring hard in all parts of, tbe 

d.·ev, otes, 11,8. 0 lead. er among the bre.thre.n , to be that of many others" that mission subJ'e~ts station and a prosperous church much soon- of absent mempers of the Woodville Church, J d d I _.l k' . .. .... an , ana r~lNy· mil. lng greatC9nqueeta 
their common cause. Ana the pastor whose were not brought to my notice frequently er than childreu of eight years can come to read at a late church and c~venant meeting. umong the populo.t.ion. ' Observe the 'aur-. 
~lary "comes slow," and whose Ohurch an4, vividly when I was young. So I am be men and women.. One sister writes that though, she is absent prisingrapidity with which' the numbe~ ot 

'. f~la poor,. and. who therefore hesitates to glad of every move that has a tendency to Much of the ~ime for three years I attend~ inbody, she joins in spirit in our church and Ch~i8tians is inoreasing-!' Ha~in,g.tbe· .e'i-
h d ·th Oh l' C k tAll d CIt t' d . . f perlence of the past before us, 'It]S not 'diffi.;. ,i tao lk money," will take just the COIll'ie bring, the subject before t e you.ng. f! ,WI . ap am 00, a en an. ana covenan mee mg, an III commemoratIOn 0 

cult to decide which one of the two 'religionl 
that will tend to continue this. .tate I can't very well, in the nature of the case, Streets; chapels -on First-day evenings. the Lord's Supper. She expresses her hap- will come 011 . victorious.· Oonsidering the 
of things, unleas he faithfully pre- bring this appeal before my Sunday-sohool, Allen Street chapel was a recruiting station piness in renewjng bel' covenant with God short period since the introduction of. Chris. 
_nta the claims of 0111' benevolent but shall be very glad to take a share my- during the war.' The congregations at first and the Church, and then says, "The church tiamty into this country,the restriction' upOn 
.ocieties and of the cause of God hl the self, or you can apply the check otherwise were very rough, but they soon became and all of its interests are. very dear to ,my travel intbe interior and the limitedknowl.:. 

.,. ~orld,an. d by precep' t and exam. pIe persuad81 for mission matters as your need may be. . quiet, and many professed religion. The heart. The burden of your cares are mine, edge' of Japanese among. riiiBBionaries,·"., 
.. mnst be snrpriseQ,"at the rapidity with which 
to duty. The way of duty is the right. way, Sincerely yours, . congregations at Canal Street were always and now I bid you God speed in further ef- that religion ,is taking hold. -of. thepeqple 

.... ' .. and the. right 'way is the wise Vi81. HENRY M. MAXSON. rOQgh, mostly made up of sailors that we forts in this great work." . . and supplantIng.Buddhism.···· . ...... . 

. ~ ., 
_ 'L ________ ~ __ 

DELEGATES, cOltlia,ti"'I" 
)adi~s, 'from the. 

. A~sociationB of toe' ~ '. 
Wjl!cons~n,met last i • '. c 'I 

ConventIOn of these' ~ 
Milton College wasrep~~ 
fr~ln both sexeiL The:~ 
n~tional Convention' of,' 
laSt Summer, at Milwatikl 
the admission of ladiel,'( 
bave any influence on tho 
eonsinwhich are attlm41 

and gentlem~n students. 
AppietonreBulted in··st~ 
ally all pre~nt; a~dja,~J~ 
tions are reported. '. TI 
Milton 'oaa since been .~ 
the prayers 'and remarks'., 



. 
, er writes that ~he isg1ad of the op.. 
ty to send a communication to the 
•. but wonld be mo!'e happy to be ahle 
~~:with it on Euch an oc-casion, and then 
'1 am still trylDg to lil"e the life of. 
, . daily, though surrounded by temp
· B.f the help of God I will not tU111 
-ght or left, but keep straight for
ward the hro.enl! city whose maker 

ilder is God." 
her, in gi.ing her experience, says:, 
~kESOf my life have been many. 
!e sm of my heart have been more. 
lECllme om see (or vnxping. 
In k.l!od IU the open door, " 

expre3i'€s her determination to live 
tum life. . 

he:, s!._"" ~h,u:~~e isb~ppily trusting 
" Sltre iffi.crc':l5 ~ne 'sernee of God not 
iiL[y ~C;[ at p,;:"'~-nre, and 'want! to do 
. Elm. j;fr.e IDS""'"" ot her Master.' 
lhelr Sli}S itj),,'lIjr Le esteems it a privi
mise ill i![.? dm:reh, but wonld have 
:;refiE'rreii to ha.e been present at our 

· _ He T"eIJ milch mi5..~ the privil~ 
•. ding OM' ~raye!' meetin~; is firm In 

r.rpose to l!~e ~. Christian life; feeh 
. ' responswihtles ree-t upon him sa. 

, and says of the chnrch, ,. we have no 
to be dl500nraged becanse our mem
_!ew and somewhat scattered. If we . 
ding on to God. we are jrut as strong 
an. be, and God and the feeblest per
e lust as strong ag Godand an army" 
her wants to fill jnst the place t~t 
JnId haTe her fill She does not desire 
ell: a thonsan~ tongues to sing her 
. . eemer's PraIse as a thousand hands 
IS: .. ork; thI~k8 that her especial work 
d 10 her dally opportunities to . help 
~nrage ot~ers; that any church can 
. to. establish a particular belief that 
!sacred. by being foremost in e'rery 
t reform t~an it can do by the contin
loca.cy of Ita peculiar belieL 

_J.u. 15T 1884,. 

-------~ .. ~.------

'. a month, while Bro. Rogers and I. 
ill ~ Binghamton, we learned of one, 
...• :~ter.who had embraced the:;&b-
WI~ other friends. who then gave 

· the message, we Tisited her and . . 
8lBter to be the occnpant and own-
above named. house. We held 

ImE!etinp there during our stay in the 
sis~ bas never heard the gospel 

. a Seven th-day Baptiet. but 
~(H:l~C(J~BIlIEB and Outlook, receives 

tracts, and eyer since has 
adYocate of the Sabbath truth. 

~f;ed her twice since then, and we 
a continnal correspondence. 
t~~~blish her intcresting 

r..,..·L ..... UJ. reJOICIng and g~ thongh~ 

THE SABBATH RECORDER,MARCH' 6, 18'84 . 

-fdutatitlu. 
.. Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 

wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand 
mi· " 

OUT of sixty-five pupils who have entered 
the newly opened School of Manual Train
ing for boys in Ohicago, thirty-one have 
chosen the stndy of Latin, although that 
study is among the op~ionals. 

have but a single aim. and that the highest 
possible character of the school. 

I~ the management of our own schools 
some plan must be devised by which they 
shall be divorced perpetually from all parti
san influence, or they will be degraded. and 
fail utterly to accomplish the end for which 
they have been established and perpetnated. 
-American Reformer. 

. ill the day to care for the burial before the 
Sabbath begins, 

From Luke we learn that it was so late in 
the dlly that the Sabbath was ., dmwingon," 
or "about dawning." From Matthew and 
Mark we learn that it Was so late that "the 
even was come." Luke seems to be more 
precise, and corresponds exactly to the time 
of day mentioned by Matt. 28: 1. All these 
factsndicate the burial was completed just 
a little before the end of the day and the be
ginning of the Passover Sabbath. 

.. Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, 
when it giveth his color In the cup, when it moveth 
itself aright." . 

co At the last it biteth like a serpent, and stiDgeda 
like an adder." '. 

him by the feet and worshiped him. . Then 
said Jesus unto them, Be not afraid; go tell 
my brethren that they go into GI'.lilee and 
there shall they see me. Now when tIley 
were going some of the watch came into the 
city and showed unto the chief pl·iests all 
the things that were done," Mutt. 28: 5-11. 
Nowall this seems to have taken place in 
the eveniug, except, as will be noticed, when A HUMOROUS CERE FOR*NTEMPEUNCE.·· . _. 

CLIPPINGS. 

the two women arrived at the sepulchre Je-
StlS had already risen, the stone was rolled 'l'he father of the -la-t-e 1 of Pemb~oke 

.. -
DELEGA.TES, con8isting of gentlemen and 

ladies, from the Young ?YIen's Ohristian 
Associations of the leading Oolleges 9f 
Wi8consin, met last month in theAnnualState 
Convention of these bodies at Appleton. 
:Milton College was represented by members 
from both sexes. The action of the Inter
national Oonvention of such Associations 
last Summer, at Milwaukee, on discouraging 
the admission of ladies, does not Beem to 
have any influence on those Colleges in Wis· 
eonsin which are attended by both ladies 
and gentlemen stndents. The meeting at 
Appleton resulted in strengthening spiritu
ally all present; and at least twenty conver· 
sions are reported. The AssoCiation at 
Milton has since been greatly stimulated by 
the prayers and remarks of its delegates. 

The Yale Annual Catalogue, just issued, 
gives the whole number of students in the 
tr niversity as 1,093. 

Amherst College has received for its schol
arship fund a gift of $25,000, which will be
come available next year. 

A Japanese student has been selected for 
the important position of assistant to the 
professor of anatomy at Berlin University. 

On the second day, Thursday, "The next 
day that followed the preparatIOn, the chief 
priests and the Pharisees came together un
to Pilate saying: Sir, we rumember," etc. 
(Matt. 27: 42, 43.) Though it was the Pass
over Sabbath they went to Pil9te and begged 
that a watch be stationed and the tomb be 
sealed, 80 they might be sure the body could 
not be stolen. Pilate consented; otherwise 
the Passover Habbath was strictly observed. 

away, and the watchmen lying prostrate, . 
throughLar. . had many good qualities, 1t always persist

ed inflex~bly in his own ~inion, who ich, as 
Matthew makes no mention of any other 11 h d t fi"' I 

visit to the sepulchre, benause h~ so minutely w~ as IS ~Oll uc, was 0 Jjen Tery sl~gu ar. 
describes the events of the ev~.uing that it HIS lordshIp thought of l~u exp.ed:ent to 

p.revent the remonstranc~ and expostula
embraces sufficient to establi!'h,i not only the tlOn of those about himj and this was to 
fact, but. the time of theresurreetion. Mark feign himself deaf; and thns nnder prelens8 
speaks of a visit of the women to the sepnl. of hearing very imperfectl~, he could alway. 
chre at sunrise, Luke very early in the. fotrri hi~ own answers, not by what W81 
morning, and John, of Mary Magdalene on saId to hIm, but by what 4e desired to have 
ly, while it was yet dark. Luke says they said. 

. The Theological Seminary at Morgan Park, 
Ill., has been successful in obtaining the 
second sum of $100,OUO for its endowment. 

Mere acquired knowledge belongs to us only 
like a wooden leg and wax nose. Knowledge 
at tained by means ofthinking rese.mbles our 
natural limbs, and is the only kind that 
really belongs to us . 

The value of 8choolproperty in the South 
is about $6,000,000, against $188,000,000 III 
the North. The Rev. Dr. Grey. of Little 
Rock, says that one city in the North circu
lated more books in a single year than eleven 
Sonthern States. 

It is probable that on Friday, the next 
day after the Passover Sabbath, the women 
bought and prepared the spices and oint
ments. From Luke we should infer that 
this was done immediately nfter the burial, 
were it not that they would not have had 
time to do this before the Passover Sabbath; 
and they would, most likely, be unwilling to 
do it on this Sabbath. He says, "And they 
returned and prepnred spices and ointments 
and rested the Sabbath according to the 
commandment." Luke 23: 56. Mark 16: 1, 
says, "And when the Sabbath wus Pllst, 
Mary Magdalene and .Mary the mother of 
JtLmes and Salome, had bought sweet spices 
that they might come and anoint him. "The 
revised version says," they bought sweet 
spices," omittiug the word ., had." Now 
we can not reconcile the time of thcse two 
statements expcept we suppose that this verse 
hlls no connection with the next one. Mark 
refers to the Passover Sabbath, while Luke 
means the weekly Sabbath. 'l'llis day .would 
certainly afford them a good opportunity to 

came bearing the spices which they had pre- Among other servants was one who had 
pared. They all say. that at this time the lived with him from a child, and served him 
stone had already been rolled away, and with great fidelity in several capacities, till 
neither of he last three make any mention at length he became coachman. .This man 
of the presence of the keepers-they had by degrees got a habit of drinking, for which 
gone the evening before. The watchmen his lady often desired be might be dIsmissed. 
had seen the angel, whose appearanee was My lord always answered, "Yes, indeed,' 
like ligMning, roll away the stonc, and al- J~hn is an excellent servant.". "I say," re
though they were affrighted' and became as phed the lady," that he is continually 
dead men, when they came to their senses drunk, and therefore desire he may be 
again, they knew their ocnupation as watch· turned off." "Ay," said his lordship," "he 
ers was gone, and had no need to be there has lived with me from a child, and, as yon 
in the morning. say, a trifle of wages should not part ns." , 

_.-
The Treasurer of Boston University has 

just received the sum of $40,000, a gift 
from the Hon. Alden Spear, for the endow
ment of a chair in Oollege of Liberal Arts, 
to be called, in memory of a daughter, the 
Emma Spear Huntington Professorship. 

Why did the women go again in the moru· . However, one .eveningl as John was driv
ing? find then, too, with the spices and 1)er- mg from Kensmgton, he overturned his 
fumes to use as thev hnd previously pre· lady in Hide Park. Though not much. 
pared, when they knew Jesus had already 'hurt, when 'she came home she began to 
risen? I do not fiud that the evangelists rattle the Earl. 

SCHOOLS OFTRAINING in the special depart
mentl; of manual and other labor in which 
men engage are not uncommon. It is, how
ever, quite novel to see such announcements 
as are made by the La~en Seminary, of Au
burndale, Mass., viz:. "Practice Classes in 
Cooking," "Dress Cutting," "Millinery," 
&c. . The Circular of this seminary, 
now before ns, truly says, "The great 
problem of the day is, how to make 
"om~n $elf-helpful, and so, independ· 
ent. This is good sense. Music Itnd 
paiuting, &c., are all desirable accomplish 
ments, but the majority of the women of 
any country must be honse-keepers, and 
that kind of an edncation which goes to 
make the duties of hobsekeeping pleasant 
and easy is to be hailed as I;he best boon wo
men can have. May the Lasells be greatly 
multiplied. 

Albert E. Kent, of San Francisco,a mem
ber of the Yale class of Ul53, who, a year 
ago, presented Yale with $50,000 for the 
erection of a chemical laboratorv for the Ac· 
ademical Department, has added $25.000 to 
his original gift. The addition will involve 
a change in many of the plans projected for 
the laboratory, and will greatly increas(' its 
facilities. 

buy and prepare these spices for use on the 
first day, after the three days should expire, 
when the guard was watching the' sepulchre, 
and when they would be at liberty to enter 
the tomb. 'l'his supposItion does no violence 
to the sense of etther passage. 

have given us the reason why the women did ,- Here," says she, "is. that John, 80 
this; and it is 110t within our province to go drunk that he can scarcely stand; he hal 
heyond the facts and legitimate conclusions. overturned the coach, and if he is not ,dis
We can not tell why Matthew did not speak charged, he will one day break onr neckS." 
of the morning visit, or why the other "Ay" says my lord, "is poor John' sick r 
writers did not speak of the evening visit. Alas, I am sorry for him:' "I am complain
Neither can we tell why John mentions Mary ing," says my lady, "that he is drunk, and. 
Magdalene only as being at the sepulchre, has overturned me." "Ay," replied my lord, 
when the other writers mention two or more "to be sure he has behaved very well, and 
women going there. It would,' however, shall have proper advice.", . 
seem to be 11 very natural and legitimate :My lady, finding it uselesst~remonstrate, 
conclusion to suppose that tho circumstance went away in a passion; and the Earl, hav
was so nnnatural and so different from ing ordered John into his presence, ad
what they were expecting, that they could dressed him very coolly in these terms: 
not believe what they had seen was a reality. -, John, you kllllw that I have a regard for 
How few of us would trust the evidence of you, and us long as you behave well, yon 
our own se11ses under such circumstances! shall always be taken care of in my family. 
It was one of the most impossible things to My lady tells me you are taken ill, and, in
belieye. It is possible that, actmg on the deed, I see that you can hardly stand; go· to 
direction of the angel, the women may have bed and I. will take . care that yon have 

REFORM IN EDUCATIONAL WORK. 

Jabbalh IJtform. 
"Remember the Sabbath.day, to keep it holy. 

Six days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; but 
the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God," 

THE TIME OF CHRIST'S RESURRECTION. 

C. D. POTTER. 

(Concluded.) 
The cnrrent watchwork is reform. Re

form in theology, reform in government, 1'e 
form in social life, reform in education, and Having, therefore fixed the exact duration 
why not in education as well 8S in other of time in which Ohrist should remain m 
~il1gs? Is there not as mnch room for it the tomb, if we can fix with certainty the 
there as anywhere? Our educational inter- time when he was placed there, we can 
eats have in too manv instances been con· readily determine the time when he arose. 
Bigned to the arena of politic!!. Not only are Let us look at the history of the matter. 

. men put upon ourschool boards who lack qual- The Jews were commanded to eat the pas
. ification for the place, but in too Dlany in- char supper on the evening of the fourteenth 
Btances teachers are chosen at the dictation of the first month. " Now the first (day) of of these men. The result is that in most in - the (feast of) unleavened bread the disciples 
.tances not a few teachers whoBe unfitness is came to Jesus, saying unto him, Where wilt 
universally acknowledged are put' into re- thou that we prepare for thee to eat the 
.ponsible places and-kept there simply be- passover?" "And the disciples did as 
~ause they are the friends of- some politi. Jesus had appointed them; and they ma4e 
cal "boss." In this way the character ready the passover. Now when the even was 
(If our schools is degraded, and their con- come he.sat down with the twelve." Matt. 
trol put beyond the reach of men who are 26: 17, 19; 20. They ate the passover at the 
competently responsible. . time commanded by the law, aud at the 

It is evident that these schools can never time the rest of the Jews partook of it. 
be made what they ought to be .until they ate This time corresponds to our Tuesday even· 
absolutely independent of all political parti. ing, but as the days with them were divided 
BaDship whatso.ever. ' at"or near, sunset, the fourth day of the 

week, with them, had just begun when this 
. The" Watson College School for Boys," passover supper was eaten. After the sup

in Edinburgh, Scotland, ill considered by per they went to Gethsemane where he was 
those who are familiar with it as the model betrayed; taken before the council and had 
Bchool of the world. ' It is under the abso- his trial during the same night and the next 
lu~e control of a class of weanhy, educated mormng, and that morning, the 14th, our 
fuerchants, who give their time and money, Wednesday, he was· crucified, and died at 
if needed, for the purpos~of making a- three o'clock. After this, Joseph went to 
8choolof the very highest order. The men Pilate snd begged tho body. Pilate .ascer 
who control it are free from all dictation tained of the centurion that he was already 
and supervision. They are amenable to no dead, and consented to let Joseph have it, 
Ichool board, and their charter exempts who then bore it to the sepulchre. At the 
them from all dictation by the gov· same time came Nicodemus, bearing about a 
ernmimt hundred pounds weight of myrrh and aloes, 
. The school is open to inspection at all who, with Joseph, prepared the body for 
tImes, but they are nnder no obligation- to burial, Mary Magdalene and the other Mary 
auomit reports even to government ailthori- standing opposite looking on. When the 
ties~Thns constituted there' are no . tram- preparations for the burial were all made, 
mills upc:m the board. of directors .. With they placed the body in the tomb. That 
ample endowment, t,heyare in the best pos day was the H preparation;" that is, the 
Bible condition to solve the problem of the day before the Sabbath (Mark 15: 42), H the 
most perfect education, being above!!oll oth~r preparation of the passover." John 19: 14. 
authority 10 far 8S the management of theIr Let us now examine at what hour of the 
achool goes.' . With .such ad Vant~es they day' he was buried. Matt. 2'1: 57, 58 say" 
aet abont their work. When a boy 18 to ell "When the even was come there came a 
ter .the .college, .b~fore .he isclas~ified, he is rich nobleman ••• and· beggeq the body 
put into th~ hand's of a comp~te.>:It teacher, of Jesus." Mark 15~ 42, "And now when 
It'ho makeea'csreful study of him for days the even was come," etc. .Luke 23: 54, 
and weeks even, exain'ining every 'phase of "And that day was the preparation and the 
h\s1ife, his tastea,his proclivities;'hil impulses, Sabbath dreW: on." Rotherham!s' " New 

. unt;il.he has completelY!lnravel~ the boy a~d Testament Critically Emphasized" reads 
Solved him as Que wouldsQlve a problem III here,'" And it was a day of preparation, 
geotlletry.-:.untiHie ca# mllke as complete. a and s Sabbath was about dawning." InJohn 
dii&';'ing.ofthe· ~oy'8 intellectual. ~nd. '8?cral 19: 31 we read, "The Jews, therefore, be· 
being as a!l artist. could. of . hiS 'pliysICal. cause it was the preparation, that the bodies 
Then:. hels~·cl~slfied wlth others who are should not remain on the cross on the 8ab· 
like him,aodis ready to begin work. bath (lay'(as that Sabbath day was a high 
. No other sObo,ol . w:ithi~, . our knowledge day), besought Pilate that their legs might 

S~Qws 'llri~hl~~og~e8s a~d sYll1metrical,dovel. be broken and that they might be taken 
op~e~~ as ~~lB •... It. ~as. many advantages away." Also verse 42, "There they. l~id 
wluch onr pubhc schools can h~rdly hop~ to Jesus, because of the Jews' prepanitJOn 
have 'at present. But on~ of. J~S most 1m· day." ) Now fr~m John we l~arn t~is day 
~rtantc.nnditions ,of 8ucc.ess.l~ Its absolute was a preparatIOn day. a' 'day III WhICh to 
frefidom from control ,01' dlc~atIOn from. any prepare for the Passover Sabbath; that their 
.o'ureeexceot,that. whic~ h.ast~~ ?es~ mter- customs forbade that the erucified should 
eiltof ; tbe Jschool 'at heart.. I hls msures remain on the cross on the Passover Sabbath, 
cOmpetent men toiJ1~n~ge it, ~nd:men who arid that they must be removed eurlyenough 

• 
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On the weekly Sabbath they rested aCCl)rd· 
ing to the commandment. Still keeping in 
mind that the week euded and began with 
the setting of the sun af.er the Sabbath, or 
near that time, we are prepared to see what' 
now t')okplace. MtLtt. 2i:!: 1 says, "In the 
end of the Sabbath as it began to dawn to
ward the first day of the week came .Mary 
Magdalene and the other Mary to see the 
sepulchre.'; The revised verilion says, -, Now 
late in the Sabbath," Rotherham says, etc. 
"And late iu [the] week when it was on the 
pOlnt of dawning into[ the] first of[ the] week," 
etc. Now thid expression corresponds ex 
actly to the time of day when the body wns 
placed in the tomb on the day of the pre· 
paration for the~Passover Sabbath, as stated 
alone by Luke, "And it was a day of prep
aration and the Sabbath was about dawn
ing." There can be no indetiniteness in the 
time of day here expre~sed. If he was buried 
near the close of the day, the women went 
to the sepulchre at the close of the day. The 
same verb in the Greek-epiplwsko-Is nsed 
in Matt. 28: l'as in Luke ~3: 54. If Luke 
means the morning dawn, then i~, is proba 
ble that Matthew does; but all the cireum
stances forbid that we put any such meaning 
to Luke's expression, and the circumstances 
also torbid that we put any such meaning to 
to that of Matthew. If we take tne expres
sion as given by the revisers M the New 
Testament, in Matt. 28: l, everything is 
made plain, and corresponds to that of 
Luke, and both must mean at the dividing 
line between one day and the next, or very 
little before this time. The two women did 
not at this time bring with them the spiqes 
and ointments which they had prepared; 
they only came to see the sepulchre, perhaps 
to see if the body was still there, or if tlie 
guard had stolen it away. 

When thp. women arri ved at the sepulchre 
what did they Bee? ,; And behold there was 
a great earthquake," verse 2. What was 
this earthquake? Rotherham says: "Aud 
behold! a great 'commotion occurred." In·a 
proof note he says, Greek, seismos, generally 
" earthq.l1ake," but there are neart quakes as 
well, and the related verb, seio, is in verse 
4 apllied to the soldiers, as in chapter 
21: 10 it is used of the" startled," city of 
Jerusalem-consequently the earthquake was 
a commoti.on among the so:diers who were 
guarding the sepulchre. Please rcmember 
that this is no construction' of mine, made 
for the occasion, but of one _of the most 
critical scholars of Europe. -What was the 
o.ccnsion of the commotion of the guard? 
"The angel of. the Lord descended from 
heaven aud came and rolled back the stone 
from the door, and sat upon it His coun
tenance was likc lightning and his raimeut 
white as snow, and for fear of him the keep
ers did shake and became as dead men," Matt. 
28: 2-4. No' wonder that the keepers 
shook and became as dead men! . 'l'his 
was a most wonderful manifestation,. and 
one which none of the other 'evangelists 
mention. While Matthew detajls the facts 
of the resurrection the others speak of it, in 
more general terms. "And the angel an
swered and said unto the women, Fear not 
ye, for I know that ye seck Jesus, which was 
cr~·cified. 'He is not here, for he is risen as 
he said. Oome and see the place where the 
Lord lay, and gQ quickly and tell his disci
ples that he is risen from the dead; and be
hOltl~ he goeth before you into Galilee; there 
sha!lyebehold him, as I have told you. 
Add tlwydeparted quickly from the sepul 
cl11'e with fear and great joy, and did run to 
bring the disciples word. And as they went 
to tell his diSCiples, behold, Jl'SUS met them 
saying~All. hail1 and they came and peld 

reported the fact to the disciples. that even- proper adVIce." .' 
ing (Matt. 28: 8), but it is more likely that John, being thus dismissed, was carried 
the instruction which Jesus gave them to go to bed, where, by his lordship's order, a large 
and tell the disciples to go and meet him in blister was put npon his. head, another be
Galilee implied no haste, and they did not tween his shoulders, and sixteen ounces of 
then go to the disciple,;. . blood taken from his arm. John found 

Mark says of the women who went the himself next morning in a woeful condition~ 
next morning; "Neither said they anything and was soon acquainted with the whole 
to any lUan; for they were afraid." After- process and the reasons on which it was 
wards Mark says Mary Magdalene went and made. He ha.d n.o remedy but. to' submit; 
told the disciples, but they "believed not." for he would rat.her bave endured ten bUs- . 
Luke says, "It was Mary Magdalene, and ters than lose his place. His lordship sent 
Joanna, and Marv,·the mother of J ames,and very formally twice a day to know how he 
the other women, that were with t.hem which did, and frequently congratulated hie lady 
told these things unto the apostles. Then upon John's recovery, whom he directed .to 
their words seemed to them as idle tales, and he fed only with water· gruel, and to haTe no 
they believed them not." 24: 10, 11. Peter; company but an old woman who acted aa 
however, went to see for himself, and won· his nurse. ' ., 
dered. Even the next evening, after' the . In about a week, John having constantly 
two disciples who went to Emmaus had told sent word that he WIiS well, his lordship 
them of their experience, and when Jet'lus thought fit to understand the messenger, 
came into their midst, "they were terrified and said he was extremely glad to hear the 
aud affrighted, and snpposed they had sllen fever had quite left him, and desired,to see 
uspirit." Luke 24: 36, 3'1. 'But Thomas, him. When John came in, "Well, John,» 
would not believe all these witnesses. Noth- said his lordship, " I hope this bout is over." 
ing would satisfy him except he could put "Ah, my lord," says John, H I humbly ask 
his fingers into the places where the nails your lordship's pardon, and I promis~ never 
and the spear were driven. Thus we see how to commit the same fault again." "Ay, 
hard it was for anyone to believe the fact, ay," replied my lord, "you say right; no
and it was no wonder that the women were body can prevent sickness, and if you should 
incredulous as to the evidence of their own be ill again, John, I shall see it, though 
seuses, unless they should go again the next perhaps yon would not complain; andil 
morning and be satisfied that Jesus was not promise yon that· you shall always have 
there. the same advice and the Bame attendance 

In Mark li:- 9 we read: " Now when J esnl!! that you have now." "Thank your lord
was risen early the first day of the week, he ship," says John, ,It I hope there. will be no 

d M ,.! d I" N need." "So do I," says the Earl,· "but ... •· appeare unto. ary JJ' ag a ene, etc. ow .... 
this would clearlv prove the rising was on kng as you perform your duty to me, Joh~ 
the first day, if the comma were placed in I will do mine to you, never fear." . 
the sentence by inspiration, .but as the origi- John then withdrew, and so dreaded the 
nal Greek had no punctuation mark! it is discipline he had nndergone that he never 
our right to place it where it will make the was kuown to be drunk afterward.-Gotlll 
best sense and agree most harmoniously with Health_ .... 
the rest of the Scriptures. If we place the 
comma between the word risen and early, the 
sense accords with all that is written aboTe 
It was placed where we now find it becanee 
the translators tried to make it harmonize 
with tradition, as I ha~e before said .. 

Th~ evidence given above .seems to prove 
conclusively that the resurrection took place 
in the evening, and not in the morning. It 
may be asked, Did it occur before the setting 
of the sun or after? on the Sabbath or on 
the first dav? According to all the Script. 
ures, the resurrection must take p~ace just 
three days from the time of the burIal, and 
if we can determine the exact time of this, it 
will be easy to tell the time of the resurrec
tion. According to Luke the body of Jesus 
was already in the toU! b . w hen the Passover 
Sabbath drew on .. It is not probable that the 
two Marys would go to see the sepulchre till 
after the weekly Sababth was past. When 
they arrived there Jesus was already risen; 
so taking all the evidence we have pretty 
good reason to believe that the entombment 
and the resurrection were just a little while 
before the end of the dny. 

If the above be the correct interpretation 
of the Scriptures, it is evident that the Pen
tecostconld not have been on the first 'day of 
the week: and also, on almost any other in· 
t('rpretation, it 'would seem to be impossible 
that it should occur on this day. 

ADAMS CENTRE, Jefferson Co., N. Y. . 

Prohibition me~ns som('thing in Pottawa
tom.ie county, Kan~a8. Saloon keeper Hul~n, 
havmg been conVIcted on twenty counts, 
was fined $100 on each' count, and on·· the 
twenty.first connt the Oourt committed him 
to jail, to stay until all the money is paid. 
S~loon.ke('p('r Shaw, also having been con
VICted on thirteen counts, was sentenced fiG 
pay $100 and costs on· each count, a'nd to 
spend thirty days in jail and stay. thereuntil 
he pays up. Saloon.keeper PIttman got 
$1,100 fine and a month in jail. Upon 
twenty dealers tIle Court imposed fine~ ag
grega.tin~ .$'1, 600 and $3,000 costs and ninetl' 
days III JaIl.-New Haven Journal. . . 

Rev. A. G. Sha~ . write's to the Pall Man 
Gazette that over 10,000 barrels of rom, each 
containing from 40 to 50 gallons, have been 
imported. in one year along the e&!!t coast;of 
Madagascar, and the result has lwen that at 
nightfall whole villages of the Datives would 
be found under the influence of the demon 
drink, even little children staggering in their .'. 
play r9und the fire or in the ·moonlight. " .. .... 

The qnestion of temperance is Qne of in
tetjse interest to working·people. Thereil. 
no doubtthllt the money ('xpended for in •. 
toiicatiulfliqnors! if invested in ahV 'legiti- . 
mate, honest busmess, would' furnish ·em..; . 
ploymcnt for every idle person in tho nation.;· . 
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A LoNE SABBATH· KEEPER in 'Nebraska, 
seeing the notice of the dime collections for 
the China Mission Fnnd, enclosed to us fifty 
cents as her collection which· we haye .fOl·
warded to the Treasurer of the Missionary 
Society:. Mr. A. L. Chester, Westerly, R. I. ---

THE Palladium, published at. Shingle 
House, Pa., in a recent issue, says, "The 
good people of McKean county talk of prose 

. cuting Eld. Burdick for going in that county 
and delivering a temperance lecture. It 
does seem most as if he ought to be prose
cnted." Dr. Burdick, in a private letter, 
says, "If they keep up with what has been 
done, to pay me for saying things that did 
not please the rum power, they will have to 
'rattle out two Supreme writs and one State 
warrant, and all in one day." 

,. _ .. 

'. ' 

THE SA~BA~H REOQRDER, M A ROH· 6, 1884. 

THE coldest wave of the season struck 
Alfred Feb. 29th, and lasted for two or 
three Clays • 

A BROTHER from Texas writes expressing 
great satisfaction in reading the sermon of 

glorious. But we took up our pen, not to 
discuss these questions, bnt to call attention 
to what others have well said. 

= 

Eld. Wardner, from the text, "Now I· "But let your 'communication be, Yea, yea; Nay, 
know that thon feal'est God, seeing that than nar.: for whatsoever .is more than these co~eth of 

. 1 S evil." 

just ached. to tell her how big a ~inny I Tract Society. Here is what the author 
thought she was;' and so I had to qUIet he~ says: "The Armenians· in Hindostan are 
and tell her Miss W. was all right, and her our (Britis):J.) ow'll subjects; they acknowl. 
mother ~ll wrong, in . n'ot having taught her cdge our government in India· as they do 
that the evil one was doing his best, all un- that of Sophi, In Persia, and . they are en· 
seen by us, to tempt us'to sin again~t God. titled to our regard. They have preserved 
She fairly held her breath, and crept up close the Bible in its purity, and their doctrines 
to me on the sofa, put both her hands into are, so far as the author knows, the doctrines 
one of 'm~ne, and said, 'Mother, I'm so of the Bible,· Besiqes, they maintain tha 
afraid of him, aren;t your How can I keep solemn obs~rvance of Christian worship 
from doing ~rong·alnhe time? I want to throughout our empire on the seventh day, 
be good and please. God, but how can I if and they have as maiJ.y ~pires pointing to 
the devil or some of. his servan~s are aU the heaven as we ourselves'haye among the Hin· 
time by me to put wicked thoughts into my doos." My advice to the American Traot 

. mind? It was him, I suppose, that made Society is that they publish a tract on moral 

hast not withheld thy Son, thllle on y O~l 

from me,'" published in the RECORDER sev· ================= 
eral weeks. ago. WHiT CAN YOU DO 1 

.. -
IT may be a matter of interest to our read

ers to know that within the past three 
months the facilities of our office for print
ing have been nearly if not quite doubled. We 
have now· two large presses, either of them 
large enough to take theSABBATH RECORDER, 
and the new one,from C. B. Cottrell & Sons, 
capable of doing fine book work. Our large 
job press has just returned from the ma
chme shop of Geo C. Sherman, at Alfred, 
where it has undergone most thorough reo 
pairing and refitting. A new boiler and en
gine, from the N ow: York Safety Steam 
Power· Company, of which Geo. H. Babcock 
is President, furnishes powel' sufficient to 
run all three of these presses at the same 
time. We expect to begin printing the 
. Sabbath Visitor in a week or two, which 
for want of such facilities has hitherto been 
printed in New York. We know Ollr friends 
will rejoice with us in the possession of these 
means with which to do the work the times 
demand at our hands. While we have been 

A Personal Experience, 

BY :lrRS. M. STRATI'ON BEERS. 

me think Miss W. was a ninny, and that honesty. I consider it a ve!y grave offense 
Sure enough, "What can I do?''' my own . b th D 'd' d t to mutl'late history. I make the above makes me cross ,to 1'0 er aVl, an 0 

soul cried out in intense concern on its own you, too, mother; oh, tell me how to· keep quotation for the benefit of any who have 
part, as one whom I love as my own soul, away from the devil,' and she burst out cry- not the work, and yet desire the information. 
pllt the query 'at the head of this article to ing, and so did I; and when she wanted to. The book I have was published by O. Bowles, 
me a few days ago during a conversation in kno',v what made me cry, I told her because Nortonville, V. T., A. D. 1813. . 

h · h thO f' d h d b t' t As my work is well-nigh done on earth, 
w IC IS r18n a een rymg 0 per- I had been so unfaithful in teaching my should any of our institutions o! le!l'rning 
suade me, that if not absolutely committing children how to keep from being tempted of desire the volume I have, and wIll mform 
a'sin, in keeping the seventh day as Sabbath, the devil. She brightened up then, and me, I will forward it to their order. 
instead of the first day of the week, I was said,' Well, tell 'us now~ mother."· . V. HULL. 

lessening my influence for Christ, and clOB- "'You must pray a good deal, Anna,' I .=U=T=IC=A.=,=W=is:. ============ 
ing with my own hands avenues fOI' "Useful- said, 'and then God will protect you;' 'Do 
ness that as "Sunday-keeper" were open to you mean say over and over, "~ow I lay 
me. Said she:« Granting, that the seventh me," or" Our Father," mother?' and then 
day is the day which Ohrist and the apostles I cried again' as another remissness came to 
kept as the Sabbath of the Lord, do tell me, my notice. I had never taught my children 
1Irs. Beers, if you can, how it is possible aft- . d 

anything more about prayer than thls, an 
er all these centuries of first.-day keeping to we never have family prayers. I wish Mr. 
ever bring t.he world back again to 'the ob- S. wOllld, but he says he can't." 
servance of the orhrinal Sabbath? only see 

L' "Why don't you estat;}ish a family aIt!!r, 

. New York'. 
ADAMS CENTBE. 

how your observance of that day as Sabbath Mrs. S., if you think it right to have one?" 
A CORRESPONDENT asks if somebody is busy with the changes necessary to get all into separates yon from nIl of your religious dn· I asked her. 

writing a life of President Kenyon, and sug- "II'orking order we have fallen a little behind ties; takes yon away from the privilege of "Me? I never thought abl)ut it; do you 

The good people of 'oursociety have, this 
Winter, very freely give~aid to worthyonei 
of limited means through what is gene~ally 
known as" pound parties." No less than 
six of these btmefits have been' given, aggre
gating about *100 worth of valuables. .. 

gests that while the materials are accessible, with some of our work. We ask the for- the Sunday-scbool, and blocks the road to think I could ~" 
and while President Kenyon's as~ociafes bearance of our patrons, and entertain the the hearts of those fourteen boys whom you H I think, my dear sister, you 01lgltt to do 
hi his noble work, and his older students, hope that 'we shall not have occasion again might have led to Ohrist if only yon had not it at once; your husband will no doubt soon 
are still living, and could give valuable as- to ask it. gone off to that fanatical idea that the fourth gain confidence from you. Commence to-
sistance in the work of writing such a biog- .. -- - command means the same day of the week night; let each take their Bibles,select a 
raphy, some one should be about it. As to WE have sometimes seen a leader of a now, as before the resl1l'rection of Christ. story that will interes~ the children, and 
the inquiry, we know nothing, but most prayer-meeting make some very good im- Honestly, my dear sister, I believe God will read it together, verse about; then pray for 
headilyendorse the snggestion'. Who will pres~ions at, or neal', the close of a meeting hold you accountable for the souls of every each child individually, and for those things 
do it? I by l'eviewing some of the good things which member of yonI' class" ifthey are lost, because you each one need most to help you grow 

.. - •• had been said .by one ~:nd another during yon deserted them for the sake of keeping soonest into the image of Christ; there is no 

The Ladies'· Aid Society, organized thii 
Winter, is doing good work f9r our cause at . . 
home and abroad. Already one festival has 
been held with good results, both financially 
and socia'Uy, while another more elaborate(,. 
planned is soon to come off. , 

A donation for the benefit of Rev. A. B. 
PrentICe and family was given at the church 
the evening of Feb. 20th. Supper was served 
in the confere~ce room.· The attendance 
was very large, t.he ~upper was fine and the 
social part was very. pleasant. The financial 
results were $110 50~ net, 

Two sayings of Christ, representing the tbe course of the meeting. We desire briefly the seventh day for the Sabbath. If, as you way you can better .teach your children how 
tw() poles of the same truth, comprehend here to call attention to some things in this say, all of Ohrist's own people are to beco,me to escape t.he suares of 'the devil, and shall I 
the whole of trne Christian living, These number of the RECORDER. The personal united before his coming, in keeping the tell you to what I thiuk . snch a beginning 
sayings are, "If any man will come after experiences of Borne persons who b;we corn- original Sabbath, what is the use in yonI' fly- may one day bring yon?" Rhode Island. 
me, let him deny himselj, and take np his paratively recently embraced . th~ Sabbath, ing one duty, evidently so plain', to com- "Of course you may tell me." ASHAWAY. 
cross and follow me.". and "thou shalt and their zeal in proclaiming it, should at mence its keeping now? why not wait until ff To what a similar setting up of The month of-February has given us but 
love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, once awaken our sympathies and arouse our this union' takes plaee, and not be among a family altar brought' me; first, to more very few pleflsalit days, say a1:)out four and 
and with all thy soul, and with all thy zeal. We who have al~ays been Sabbath- those who by now keeping this day, cause careful living; second, to hungering· for a half; bnt we have had thul1der~showers, 
strength, and with all thy mind; and thy keepers, and have lived among those of like· dissension, disunion, a.Qd lay themselves lia- the Word of God; third, to more diligent, fog, mist, rain, snow, and .. sleet-h.aveh~d.c 
neighbor as thyself·" If we were all to live faith, can have no proper idea of what it ble to arrest in many places already; what do prayerful searching· of the Scriptures; and storms with al~ost every appointment for 
by this rule, not by outward constraint, but costs to embrace the truth against the pro- you think you can· do in bringing about so then on and on, step by step, seeing myself' public gatherings, whether day or evening; 
by the inward impulse of unselfishness, what tests, often the earnest entreaties, offriends, great a reformation? I do wish you would tell more and more as God sees the human las!; Sabbath there was a. severe tempest, and 

a paradise this world would be! and stand alone in the light in which such a me." ,,' 'r'" heart; to mor!) complete consecration, and it kept several from their accqstomed seats, 
• - • course places one before the world. Those It seems to me the SPll'l· Itself ~ade separating myself il'om every thing not ac- bnt there was a, congregation. of nearly 50. 

A WEEK or twosiuce we cautioned our sub- )~ ho do thns embrace the tl;uth need, and intercession for me then" with groamngs 'cording to his. divine pleasure. so that I .This being the regnlar time, of communion 
scribers against paying money to "8ubscr-ip- need to be assured that they have, the pro- ~muttel'l1ble,JJ for calmness and peace came might take to myself the asslu~nce' that I service; ~he meeting took th~ form of cove. 
tion agencies." It· appears that some have foundest sympathy of every true Sabbata- III ~nswer to my l~ns~oken query-to God, and was a daughter of the Kiilg, and know by nant meeting, and proved a very pleasant 
mistakenly supposed that we refei:red to our rian. Who can read this number of the wh:le I was left l.n 19noran.ce as to what so actual experience that the teacher, our one. . 
own" Local Agents." Nothing could have RECORDER and not feel that we have a ummportant a chIld of. Chl'~stas I know my- Elder Brother, told U$ should be sent to such· The Ladies'· Sewillg Society held their 
been further from our intentions. Our Local mightily growing 1V0rk on our hands as ac1- self to be, was to do . m thIS great work, I as were adopted into the King's family as fair and festival for two evenings,· and al
Agents do their work without pay,. except vacates of the Lord's Sabbath? The ques- was ~~so made to reahze that" the LO~ld had 'sons and daughters' had come to me; and though both:-were stormy, theii' receipts were 
that they receive the RECORDER free of tion, what Can we do, too often asked with need. of lu.c' else. I ha~ not been ca ed 80 was teaching me to know the Fathel"swill in m'ore than theY-or others thought; they would 
charge when. they so 'desire it.· Some of them the implied answe~' that we can do nothing, speCIally to a consIderatlOn of the Sabbath all things even to undel'shmd that the same be~ b~ltit'8 jus.t what; they dese.rve .. They 
have performed this service fot' many years is here satisfactorily answered. A brother, question as I have been. , . Sabbath· Christ and Paul and Peter and ha.ve pnrchased a ·carpet for their sewing 
and have done it faithfully. We could not recently converted to God's truth, visits his To my friend· and sister in Ohrist, I an- James, and all the converted Jews' ~e .read room, which requires 54 yards, . They have 
well do without our Local Agents, and we old home, preaches, as any layman may, to swered: "Oan Y.outellwhat yon are to do of in the New Testament kept, was the samfJ voted to use ·t30 of their funds by taking one 
recommend all parties who can do so to send his old associates, and writes to Bro. Wheel- toward 'preachmg the gospel to every crea- day God would have all his dear .ehildren share toward supporti:Qg the Medical M'ission 
money through them in pre~erence to making er that his hearers want him to orgallizea ture;' you tell me you are tied at home with, keep even unto the day of Jesus Ohrist. in China. '.rhey have given to the Ashaway 
personal remittances. The thing we meant to Seventh-day Baptist Church. A lady.en- your family Clires; t?at when you get break. ~, What if it should end in my keeping the· Free Lib!ary *30 .toward hquidating its de bt 
advise our readers not to patronize is an agen· tirely: separated from Sabbath-keeping socie- fast, and fix two chIldren ready for church se:venth-clay Sabbath? I am afraid to. com- ,for rents and fuel. 
oy, found in many places, which solicits ty,· noting the day for dime collections and Snnday-school, and then do up your mence lest it should.'" . Owing to the storm; and BnC)wy~ sloshy 
subscriptions and renewal for a variety of for the Ohina Mission Fund, quietly, morning's work, it is time to get dinner; t~at 1 " Dol1't say that, you know your duty is t~ • walking, the literary programme of the 
newspapers, often without the consent or slips a· fifty-cent note into an envelope,your husband thinks more of h.is Sundaydm- 'search the Scriptures;' and don't say' end lyceum was postponed;and the dnly exercii~ 

·even knowleege of the paper, for which the and starts it on. its journey to the Treasurer ner than any other mea: durmgthe whole in keeping the Sabbath; it will not end WIth es were, the election ot officers. ,. 
collections are made. These are the agencies of that Society, and thence on its mission to ,week, and that yon conslder your first duty that; say· rather, what if it should bring me ." 
which retain the twenty-five cents commis- help enlighten and save the heathen. If we is to your family; andtha~ you seldom get to complete consecration; toSabbath. keeping; WiB~onsln. 
sion on every subscription they receive, and were all to do as well as that, there would be much time to read the BIble, ~nd so could. to be!3oming at length so cleansed" from all MILTON. 
against the patronizing of which we cau· .no talk of any retrenchment in our mission- not study up the. Sabbath questlOn as I have filthiness of both flesh and spirit',that I may' Our Wintel' 'term: is'. near its close.:' 
tioned our readers, as we could not afford to ary work. . Then there is the letter of Eld. done, nor any other subject; that .you can not alone become' a 'vessel sanctified, and On the w:hole we ~ave had a plea8~ 
pay the commission'. • Gillette, written out of nearly or quite. fifty not attend the la,dies' afternoon prayer-circle, meet for the Master's use,' but also, counted ant and., p~ofitable tim!3' President Whit~ . 

years' experience in ministeriallabor.N 0 truer on Friday afternoons, can not attend the worthy to suffer for his salce." . . ford has gIven us many excellent speecb81 
WE believe it was through the faithful· words can be spoken than when' he declares prayer-meeting Wednesday evening; becanse' during the term, two of which were of more 

ness af . a Seventh-day Baptist lady school that the basis of all missionary work must you will not drag your children Olit with you MUTILATION OF HISTORT~ tha~ usual interest, viE., on Wendell Phillipli, 
teacher that our Advent brethren first be~ be the churches. Given a strong, healthy neither leave them at home alone~ and are __ . Feb. 5th; a~d on ,~eo. Washingtol!.,on'Feb. 
came acquainted with the doctrine· of the. church, and. missionary work ,might almost too tired yourself to keep awake during the I learned when 1 was but a lad that 22d. ; '. " . . ' - . 
Bible Sabbath from which s~rang that .vig· be left to take mire of itself. We could name sermon on Sunday evening. Answer my Armenian Church were Sabbath. observers, . F~b)l~h~ the :J3ElJoit.Colored· Choirgan 
orOllS and earnest body of Sabbath-ke6pers. a multitude of churches among us, everyone question, and I am sure God will show me . I felt'a strong. desire to' get hold of their in the Ohapel; a conoert which was much en..: 
Notevel'Y teacher among First-day people of which ought to be sending out every year how to answer yours." . . history. I bought a ,copy of'~ Christian joyed. 
m:ay hope for Buch results from her example or two some good workman into the great We sat silent a long time; I lifting my ·Researches .. III Asia," by Claudius Buchanan, Feb: 19th"the Rev. Robert NoiIrse;'Qf La'" 

• and work, but everyone thus situated, may harvest field, some of which not only ought hearUo God for light to·fall ~p?h the way LL.D., asI understood his work contained Crosse, gaye'avery witty, instructive, .. an~ 
do much for the cause of truth. The follow- to furnish the man, hut 'which could send step by step, and for courage and strength that fnct. The volum~ w~ich I bought was entertaining .lecture, .before ~he Young Men'. 
ing words from 1YIiss O. M. Bee,in West Vir- him out at their Own charges, be'sides' sup- to be given me' with which to go forward un- published by the ", ~mel'ican Tract Society." Christian AS80ciation.on J ohnand Jonathan'.:. 

· ginia, shows an appreciation of hEH'opportu- porting the pastor at home. We ar~ not hesitatingly; for wisdom to speak with, and I read and reread, but read in vain, so far as Some of thethi~ skinned Jonathans did not 
· nites which it may J:!e encouraging and help- speaking extra v:agan tly. ' If our sense of duty to keep silence with; my friend broke the the· fact in which ,I was specially intm'ested relish smne of his.!m~rican.portraits, though. 
ful to others to read: "There ··is a revival and our conception of our privileges were stillness with first a deep-drawn sigh~ was concerned.' '·1 was loth· to believetiiat a.fair~i:niul1ed.man·wo.uld adinit. their truth,' 
·of religion in progress at this place equal to 0111' ability to do, we should, in the "True, too true; I am . doing absolutely great Societj would' be: guilty of garbling . Feb. ,20th, the Mission.. Baud of ,the 
(Hocker's Valley).. I am, teaching the hands of God, be a mighty insti'ument for nothing toward 'preaching the gOspel toev- history. I looked upon 'such a:n ofi'!'lnse as aI- Seventh~day· Baptist Church, Milton Junc-. 
public school at this place and .am trying to salvation to the perishing. But Brother ery creature; , I neglect it at home with my together beneath ordinary candor and truth· tion,"the' ·Excel· Band: 'of th~ Seventh.~ay 

· do what I can for the Lord. I have only Gillette very properly has his eye on the own children; Anna came from Sunday- fulness, .and began to think I. might have Baptist Ohurch, the Gnild .'Of the"CoDg!'ega": 
been here a short time,and do not know all &maU churches as weil as the larger ones, school the other day with wide open eyes, been misled as ,to facts; in the mean time T tional Church,and the Ne'PIns Ultrl!-. So'.' 
tile parents yet~ but I know and lov~the when he wrote urging the healthful activity and indignantly declared that; her teacher heard of an old volume, some ten or fifteen cietyof tpe Method~Bt,Qhurch;al~ of Milt9~,. 
cllildren and can use my influence· with of the church as the basis of all true suc- had been trying to make all theelas8 beli~ve miiesawllY, ,and ,thQught I would get that, gave a joint session. in the, Seventh.day. 
t !tem. Pray for us that the blessing of God eeSB. If the whole body can be kept sound, that there was a real live devil on the. earth; so I went and found the book badly worn Baptist church. The 'speakei'8were:Ed~. 

'Diay rest on our efi'orts, thalimuchgood there wm be joy in each of its; members, now, just as much as when Ohrist wason and still worse smoked. I had to pay nearly L; Crandall (X L B,),.'recitatiori;~~ Milk-' , 
D!.sy be done; and that the peopl.e may kMw and all .working 'in sympathy and uniQ11- the earth. 'Why, mother; I guess Miss W. twice as mncldorthe old one as I paiq.for ing Time;",Lott"ie' D~y;(N;' P~ u; )reclt&~: .. 
the· Sabbath truth." . with each other wiIi produce results most must think we are·all fools ~r he~thenB.·' T. the o~e whIch I,' b~ught 'o~. the Am'~ri~an _t~o~~'''~' Going .tc;.' 't~e :par~o~~g~.:" 'Oh .. :n .. :. 

aions: 

. .. 

• 



what the author' 
Armenians in Hindostan are 

ru~.''''lll own subjects; they acknowl
government in India' as they do 

Sophi, in Persia, and they- are en
our regard. They have preserved 
in . its purity, and their doctrine. 
as the author knows, the doctrines 

Bible. Besides, they maintain the 
observance of Ohristian worship 

. ou!' empire on the seventh da}" 
have as m~ny spires pointing to 

as we ourselves have ~mong the Hin
My advice to the American Trac~ 

is that they publish a tract on lItoral 
I.consider it a very grave oftense 

history. I make the above 

for the benefit of any who han 
and yet desire the i~format10n 

I have was published by O. BOWles' 
V. T., A. D. 1813. ' 

work is well-nigh done on earth 
of our institutions of learning 

volume I have, and will inform 
forward it to their order. . 

V. HULL •.. 

New York. 
ADAMS CENTRE •. 

good people of our society have, thi. 
. very freely given aid to worthy one. 

means through what is generally 
as "pound parties." No less than 

benefits have been given, aggre
t '100 worth of valuables. ". 

Aid Society, organized thii 
is doing good work for our cause ai; 

abroad. Already one festival hall 
with good resu~ts, both financially 

. ,while another more elaborately 
IS soon to come off. 

. for the benefit of Rev. A. B. 
ahd family was given at the church 

I-~---" of Feb. 20th. Suppei· was served 
room. The attendance 

large, the ~upper was fine and the 
w~s very pleasant. The financial 

w;ere .no 50, net, ' 

Rhode Island. 
ASHAWAY. 

month of February has given us but 
t days, say about four and 

but ,;e have had thunder-showers, 
r~m, snolV, and. sleet-have had 

almost every appointment 'fo~ 
ra.l~berin whether day or evening' 

Iuulomr there. was a severe tempest, and 

from their accustomed seats 
. ' was a congre~atlOn _ of nearly 50. 

the regular time of communion 
meeting took the form of cove- - . 

and proved a very pleasa~t . 

Sewing Society held their 
for tWb evenings, and aI
etormy, their receipts were 

t?ey or others thought they would 
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'30 of t~eIr funds by taking one 
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close.: 
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r~,,· .. ··wt:I!~, viz., on Wendell PhillipS 

Geo. Washington on Feb: 
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Hull (M. B.), essay, "What is life?" and For some months the courts in Chicago, ~ SABBATH SCHOOL TEACHERS' mSTITUTE.- In the town of Wirt. NY., on Sixth, day, Feb. Mrs Phebe Downey, Akron. 40 III 
Bessie M. Tomkins, essay" Theu and Now." empowered to grant divorces, have been A Sabbath School Teachers' Institute for the weSt· 15. 1884, of pneumonia, Mrs. CATHERINE FOSTER Thurston Greene;Barnes' Corners,' 40 '. 
Good music was given by Misses Winnie, crowded with applicants for the severance ern Alisociation will be held at' Nile, N. Y., WedUes- wif~ ?,f ·Harvey F()st~~, aged 83 years. "Au~i Mrs: Willis Turner;Whitney's J;>oint; 40' 15 

of the martial bond: In one court there d d Th d M h 19th d 20th KatIe,. as'she was familiarly known, , was 'born In Mrs. T. R. Green, Adams.Centre, 40.-. 
Dunn, and Harvey, and Messrs.:Dunri,_ Ran- ay: an urs ay, arc an. Scott, Cortland county, Aug. 29, 1800. When about T. P. Jones: .. " 40' " 

f 
were twenty-nine cases on the docket for a PROGRAMME. twenty· two years of age, abe was married, and soon E. P. Burdick, Little Genesee, (() 6J 

dolph and Oampbell. A ter the entertain· hearing ~n a silJgle day. WedneBday Aftmwfm. after removed with her husband to this town and JaredKenyon, Independence, 200 4D III 
ment, a social was enjoyed by all. Yan Phon Lee, a young Ohinese student; .Papers: settled upon the farm where they have resided in Stockton Free Library, Stockton, Ca1.,2 00 (ta • 

Sabbath morning, Fe':.:. 16th, Eld. Dunn compelled by his govemmentto leave Yale 1. Importance of the Sabbath·school ~~~~ra~~sh:gf~~:f:d1~rh~~O;~~t~~~dh::-itl~i~:~ ¥~~:~~.B~:e:'LOyalto~:· " : gg ~ ~::. 
P
reached upon "A Seventh.!'lay, or 'lhe Oonege and return home, returned to New 0fil.2ceT· hE A. W1itter. t' d d' f th S b bee!l a cQ~tinued scene o~ ac~ivity and usefulness in Dr. W. H. Oviatt, ClintonVIlle; Wis., 5 '00 S~·« 

Haven, Feb. 29th, with, permission to enter . e genera· prepara Ion nee e or ea· the Christian cause. She became one of the can· E. P. Clarke, MUton, 3 75 '~Il iI' 
Seventh-day?" though that is not the way the sophomOl'e class. bath-school teacher's work. W. C. Titsworth. stituent members of the Richburg Seventh day Bap· Mrs. A: E . .Allen, " '2 00 4D U 
he stated his subject. Some wishes have . 3. Primary Olass Instruction. .' tist Church, at its organization,. and remained in full James Pierce, Milton Junction, 2 00 40 '1St. 

T.he Secretary of the Treasur.v has gl've'n 4 .. Sabbath·school teacher's library, A. H. Bur- and faithful fello h·.... t'l 11 d b th M t ZI'na GI'lbert, ..' . 2 00' ~1 • 
been expressed that it be published in the d' k . WS II" un I ca eye as er '"' notICe to the Departm'ent that he will re- lC. . to the Church triumphant: Faithful in the per· Mrs. Sue Saunders, Leadville, Col., 200 ((). '111' .. 
RECORDER, so we need say nothing about deem bonds in the 126th call, prior to ma- Wednesday Euning. formance of every Christian duty. she was always in J. H. Hull, Hicks, Neb., 7' 84 40 9 

t
hat. turity, May IJt, with interest to date of pre. 1. Prayer and praise, BO minutes. the house of God when it was po~slble for her to be G. D. Maxs6n, Hartford, Kan., . 2 00 40 •. 

- 2. Reports of Sabbath school superintendents. there, and deemed it a great privilege to speak for J. L. Stillman, Nortonville, - 2 00 (() iii' 
Frida~ morning, February .22d, the sentation. -3. Discussion of the following questions by mem- Jesus. Several years ago, when Elders John Green lit Davis, Lost Creek, W. Va., 2 00 41 .. 81 

1 M t' of the churches of The decrease in the public debt for Feb. bers of the Institute: (1) How can ·the church help and W. B Gillette were holdingscnool house meet· M. S. Davis,. .... 5 00 sa 21' 
'Quarter y ee mg ruary is about ~2 500000 The heavy p y the school? (2) How can the pastor help the school? ings, amon~ th, e hills and valleys of ~his vicinity, W.·B. IJ{an Hom, West Milford, 400 40 g,. 
Southern Wisconsin began with the Min- .. "'". a· (B) How can the home help the school? (4) Howcan "Aunt Katle 'wasoneofthemost·punctualattend· O. D. Williams, Shiloh,N. J., ~ 00 41 ··i\ 

O f T
h r ment on account of" pensions. amounting to the school help the home? ants, and prominent workers. For the past two' or Isaac Cundall, Ashaway, R. I.; 2.00 '(() 61 

lateral on erence. de mee l~gS w~rhe ,near~y $13,000,000, prevented a greater re- Thur8day MlYI'ning. three years, she has been a great suffererfrom physl C. C. Lewis." 2 00 40 51 
continued through Sun ay evenmg, WIt ductlon. ical disease, and has been confined to her house most Mrs J. R. Wells, .. 2 00 (() 9 
preaching Friday evenmg by Rev. N. Fmign. N~~;~:~::~:~':ir:tbelesson. ~!;~~~t:e~r~t~~~ur~~~' h*:::::i ~~~~~c~\~!~~e:~t ~~:lc1a~~~, ::', ~ gg :g :', 
Wardner, D. D., Sabbath morning by Official new-spapers deny the truth of the 2. The teacher with the class. tended at the house where for s6 many years sbe.had Mrs. F. E: Blake, .. 2 00 (0 III,' 

Rev, V. Hull, at which service a collec· reports that the German gO'vernment aims to !: ~~~ ~:~:~ ~:!~~ ~~~?~;: ~~~~g: lakoJr!'o~~~';,~~rep~~:cg!~N;. %~: ;!~~~i~~ ~~j.iR~C~~p:;,ttWe!~lY, ,~gg 1f" ~r-
tion of $27 68 was taken up for the sufferers an~ex Holland. They refer to Bismark's QUll8tion Boz. th1j Seventh-day Baptis~ Chl!rch of ,Richburg, from J. A. McWilliams, Grand Junction,Ia.2 50 (() t 
from the late floods; Sabbath afternoon, Rev. private Dutch deputation which had called As it was learned tbat O .. U. Whitford and family Psalms 116: 15, "PrecIOus III the sight of the Lord Henry Ernst, Alden. Minn.,. 2 00 ~O ~!.i 

on him, with reference to proposed annexa- is the death of his saints." J.-E. N. B, Mrs. F. B. Robbins, Wells, 2 00 OR ....., 

James Rogers, Sabbath and Sunday evenings t' f H II d d' are expected to visit their friends near Nile, on their '. '. Frank Tappan, D,odge Oentre, 110 40 III 
Ion 0 0 an ,an m the course of which way East he has been written t 'th th h f In Lincklaen, N. Y., Fell. 14, 1&84, Mrs. JENNY 

byRev.A. McLearn,D.D.,and Sunday morn- 1 B' k'd G h d h "OWl e ope 0 S'['ILLMAN COON, w.ife of Charlie Coon,)n the 20th FOR LESSON LEAVBI!. 

d 
r~p y, Ism arc sal ermany a no suc getting his Services in the normal instrnction, but year of her age SI'St C s f b' ht 

I'ng byRey.O.U. Whitford. Sun ay afternoon aIm She already had too -' Y ft' er p,on wa a woman 0 rIg Matthew Potter, Alfred,', ' • . . man re rac ory has not been heard from yet .. All Sabbath· school promise, a member of the Seventh day Baptist . 
t1 « , 

10 
Ull h 1

· . f th M' . t . I 0 f elements to aSSImIlate. . h Sh d Geo. Satterlee, Durhamville, t e c osmg seSSIon 0 elms erIa on er- laborers in this A.ssociation are earnestly requested t ·hurc. e was marrie the 14th day of February, Wm. N. Severance, Flandreau, Dak. 
ence was held. These meetings are of much im. Gladstone introduceil. in the House of to attend and contribute to .the success and profit of 1883, just one year previous to the day of het death. 

Oommons recently, a franchise bill, which Her loss is deeply fe,t by her many friends., Q.UARTERLY. 

P
ortanqe and interest in the spiritual and in. tlie Institute. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. E .. A, P. Geo. H. Cranda.II, Littl~ Genesee, ' 

he said would strengthen the State by the en- In E 
tellectual development of our people,and can franchising of the people capable of exercis- m= THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY.-As the edition of Ceres,Mc~ean Co., Pa., Feb. 22, 1884,Mrs. D'~' \]!diCk, " ,:', 

..• -
201· 
I 00. 
2.00 
100 
2(M) 

dl h 
. h d .. . . . Eld AC b 11' A t b' h' I h MARY PALMER, III the 96th year of her age. She .. IS8, 

not be too sacre Y c ens e . mg the rlgh t of franchIse.. AmerICa, he de- ", amp e suo IOgr~p .. y IS near y ex aust- was born. in Hhode Island, June 17, 1789; was mar Mrs. Charles Rowley, . Wellsville, 
Special meetings have been held dur clare~, had only recovered from a. c.ivil war ed, and as there .are many SOCIetIes, particularly in n~d to John Palmer lS09; :was buptiz~d, and united Simeon B. Smith, " 

. th k' th Q' tIM t' so qUIckly because every capable CItIzen had the West, that will not be canvassed by agents, no- WIth the Seventh day BaptIst Church III Brookfield. Mrs. H. S .. RQgers, Oxford, 
mg e wee. SlDce e uar er y ee. mgs, been entrusted with· the righh of fran- tice is hereby given that most of the copies now re .. N .. Y., in 1816 Near this date she a~d her h,u'sba,nd Mrs.·C. F. Roge~,. " 
with .precahmg by Elders O. U WhItford . - 'IfI • . •• •• . emIgrated to Alfred, !lnd she umted wlthf the Geo. G. Champlin, Alfred Centre, 

lID 
/18: 
10 
IiO 

. . ' ChI8e. mmnlDg on hand will be, for a little time, held III Alfred Church. She had, when she ihed, a letter Schuyler WaiLford. Alfrt;d, 
and N. Wardner. N ext week we expect The bark Geor ia from Oardiff for Hon reserve to supply persons .who have been expecting of recommendation from the Alfred Church, wri\- Mrs. Phebe Downey. Akron, 
union meetings led by Elder McLearn. Kong has been ata~doned in mid ocean in ~ an opportunity to get the book, but who will not be ten by Eld. Richard. Hull. She. always observed Dr. W. R. Maxson. Syracuse,. 

. . .' . . h db tIt· b bl h the Sabbath of the BIble. H. P. B. A. J. Green Adams Centre, 
May much good be done. . smkmg condItIon. The crew of twelve, rea~ e . yan agen. IS now pro. a. e t ~t no . . ' J. B. ClarkJ. West Edmeston, • 

zOO 
200 
108 
:3 00, 
100 
200 

The evening of February 25th, President were rescued by a passing steamer and trans- SOCIety m the North-Western ASSOCIatIOn Will be . In Pla~nfield, N .. J., ~eb. 22, 188;4, of a comphca· Mrs, E, C. Burr, Manchester Depot, Vt" 

Wh
'tf 'd . .' d b th' t d t ferred to a vessel bound for Pernambuco. canvassed, and a number of SOCIeties in the Western hon Of ~deaE('d enFdlngdlnJPne~mwollla. FRREDdDIEI ·hVf.·, Eld. Oscar Babcock, North Loup, Neb., 
I 01 was smpnse yes u en s en, will not be canvassed for want of book t . I son 0 war .. p.n • enme est .an 0 P : III T. F. West, Loyalton, Cal., 

h t k th 
j. • t t. 11 The dzar of R s 'i h ff' d I t' ff s 0 supp y. the 13th year of hiS ag-e. He was baptized. on the W P B . A h R I masse w 0 00 au occaSIOn 0 re mn ca s . . 11 s.a as 0 ele gna I.e Those who want a book will receive a copy by mail 11th fIt M'd' 't d 'thth PI . fi ld S. .. rownlDg, s away, .. , 

. . ' the CIVIl governorshIp of Turkestan wIth. ..' 0 as ay, an un e WI . e .am e ev Wm. L. Clarke ' " 
WhICh they may ha'Ve receIved from hIm t' 1 f th d" t t' ' f th post pmd, on receipt of the price, $1 25, If applics.· enlh·day Baptist Church. Durlllg hiS somewhat Dea 0 Langwor'hy " 

IJG 
1~' 
200 
200 
,50 
2 00 
200 

en He c 1arge 0 e a mmls ra Ion 0 e t d d '11 h d k .• • , and to present him with a fine hang- • .. tion is made to me soon. Direct to Nile, Allegany 1JIO racte au severe I !less, e possesse a rem~r - G. W. Langworthy, ,. 
. ,Oentral ASIan provmces. I Co" N. Y. U. A. BURDICK able c2mposure nnd patICnce,. an.d went ~ome ;Vl.th- Angeline Kenyon, Potter Hill, 

gmg lamp to atone pel haps for any 'rhe Prussian government will ask a credit ______,. o~t a ,hlldow of fear or o~ shrmkmg. HIS Chnsnan Mrs. }'[ary B. Greenman, :Milton, Wis., 
neglect to keep their own lamps burn- f . t . II" 'k f th t _ \ ~TIlE Seventh·day Bapti8t Quarterly is pub- fSllh seemed fa! beyond hl~ ye~rs, a.nd gllve ~bun~ant H. F. Clarke, ' .. o nme een un IOn mal S or e cons ruc. ... . proof of the WIsdom of bnngmg children early mto W B VI Il " 
ing when they should. It is 8aid that none tion of torpedoes along the Baltic seaboard. hshed, mamly, III the Illtcrest of the den om Illation the fold of Christ, Tbus Ou!' earthly hopes are PC':M e s, CI L k 
of his calls ever excited more surprise than Th r', 1 '. ' ,t R . .·f 1 1 whMe name it benl'!!, but it will contain !llatt~r of I drawn npward and made to cling mOf!l prmly to N, Wal'd~~~n~Iil~~ J:n~tion 

IG-
~(J() 

.00 

.00 
50 
:50 
:00 

.' \ e p~ ItlC~ ~1.u3:tlo.n a. orne IS Cll lCa.. vahle al:!O intcrest to all Christians. Its b' t' to th~ things that lie beyond the land ()f sh.[H!OiY~· I Z' G'lb t " - , 
he mamfested when III response to a call sent The mUllstel'Hll mUJonty m the chamber 1& th d h f o. Jec IhS. r . A H I Amaoo Sl erld,· 1/ . . be i . t 1- . ga el' an preserve suc acts, papers, blOgrap Ies,. . ." 1 m ., pau mg,. .. . 
hIm at the church he entered hIS house. g mung ~ we~ ~en. '. sermonq, etc., us may be deemed worthy a perma- In Hopklllton,. R: I.. Feb: 20, 18~4, JARED nA~' S, S. Maxson, Bonni~ell's lUll, Minn'l 

We are pleased with the Quarterly as far as Sevel'al t~'lbes III the ne~tral territory be- nent: lacc in histor . I BEn: of a complIcatIOn of diseases, lU.the 8S,d year H~nty Ernst, Alden, . . 1W 
201T 
:&00 

. '. . _. tween RUSSIa and Affghamstan have "olicited p y of hiS age. Brother Barber 'Vas born III the town of RIley Potter, West Hallock, Ill.; 
I hear. May It grow to the noblest dmlen- R' . t r' ' " If the support will justify the outlay, each num- Westerly, R. 1., Sept. '19, 1801 bllt had many years PhilIp Burdick, Union Dale Pa 
IilOns. W. F. P. ussla~ pro ee IOn. . . .. . ber will contain one 0; more photographic portraits since .m,oved into .the tow~ of Hopkinton, wher~ he O. D. Williams; New Mark~t N::r., I Oardmal Hassoun, PatrHtrch of OlllCln, IS of aged or deceased Seventh day Baptist ministers, was lIvmg at the tIme of hls !leath. He was b~ptlzed ' 

Minnesota, ____ -' lor such ot en ustratlOns as wIll add to ItS hlStoncal and united with the First Seventh.daY'-Baptist II Il DCE MARKET, . l dead I. h '11 . • ••.. Aug. 26, 1837, probably by Eld. Matthew Stillman. 'rrnOLE~ALE PROD 
_ _ _ , __ __ _ _ _ . \ value. The volume for the year will form a book Church of Hopkinton, of which he remained an es- . Review-of the New York market for butter, chOOse, 

DODGE CEN'l'R:E.. Books and Magazines, of over 500 pages, which will grow In value with teemed membe~ until de~tlI. He :was a man of few' etc., for the week ending March 18t, reported fdr 
The weather has beeu very severe smce the V -Or , t i h' h' 'ft f . each succeeding year . I words, careful m respect to hIS lDfiuence, cheerful the RECORDER, by David W. Lewis & Co .• Pro . . ON mALTKE spot ra t, w lC IS II. ne rontlS-' . '. and uncomplaining ill the midst.of afflictions. In duce Commission, Merchants, (No. 85 and 87 Broad . 

first of February. Snow 18 at least two feet piece, and the character portrait of Irving liS Hamlet, The pnce of the Q1Lm·terl1l1s put at the lo,w figure early manhood he married ElIztl. Stanton and reared f,\treey, New York. lIfurking plates furnisbed 
deep on the level, but we have had no very lend a personal interest to the Harch Century. Each of $2 a year, or 50 cents a number, which puts it a large family. His wife passed on before him mor~ when desired. 
severe blizzard yet, .although the snow has accompanies a striking articlc; Miss HelenZimmern WIthin the reach of every family. From this 'first than a quarltedr Ofh~ chcntury aHgo'l His fuuerdal sehrvI- BUTTER.-Receiptsfor the week,estimated,14,l8G 

t 11 th f h l'f f V M 1 k d J R number sever I arti 1 Id bIt d 'th ces were he at IS orne. e eaves one aug ter blown enough to stop the trains two or three e s e story 0 tel eo on 0 t e, an '. an- .; aces C?U e se ec e ,el er one and six sons, all of whom were present at his funeral packages; exports, 3,346 .. The market is much thil . 
t' . f. d t t' ken Towse contributes a pointed estimate of Henry of WhICh IS worth the prIce of the numbe~. exeept Thomas A., who is spending!l few weeks in same a81ast quoted, closing firmer on choice 9.nal~ 
Imes or ~ ay a a Ime. ... Irvintz'li dramatic art. The paper on "The next Systematic and vigorous cnnvass shonld be made Florida. ., Blessed are the dead that die III the Lor.d ities of all grades) and from momentary scarcity a 

The eXCItement over prohli:ntlOn seems to Presidency," by ex-Attorney General Wayne 'Mac at once for the Q;uartm'ly, and let the responses of from hencefor~h, ... that they may re~t from their shade higher on fresh cteamery make. We quote·. 
't h' hE' t k P h" ., . h I f 11" 'f h .. labors; and theIr works do follow them. I. L, c. 

run qUl e 19. veIY wo wee s a 1'0 1- Veagh, IS a powerful analYSIS of the polItICal situa- t e peop e u y Just! yt eTract Board· In thiS new . F. 
bition Club meets in this place'. Last Fri- . tion. Another important essay, by D. McG: Means, move along the advnnced hnes of our denomina: In Onow, Wis., Feb. 14, 1884, of abscesses in he Cr f' '-1.. . 3 anC!!. Fine. FauU¥. . stomach, Widow MARY ANN HERITAGE, a![ed 54 eamery, rel:iU ....... , 5@36·· 28@SS -
day, Feb. 22d, a mass c~nventio.n was held ~isc~sses meth~ds for" The Supp.ression of Pauper· h onhl work. But no ~ne need wait ~or the visit of years, relict of Alexander Heritage,. who died in " Summer inake.-@25 22@24 15@2(r 
t d' th 1 d't' f th k Ism. The fictIon of the numbermclutlesthe fourth a canvasslDg agent Names and remittances maybe Edgerton about ten years ngo. Het remains were Home dairy, fresh ...... 28@BO 22@25 12@18 
.0 ISCUSS e genera con I IOn 0 e w.or, part of Grant's "An Average Man," the fifth of sent at once to the SABBATH RECORDER office, when brought to Milton Junction for the funeral, but de- . " early ...... -- 20@2B 12@18 

and to elect delegates t? a State OommIttee Cable's" Dr. Sevier," and a short story by Octave the Q;ua1'ferly will be sent as ordered. posited by the side of her husband in Albion ceme- ." entire ..... 26@27 22@25 12@18 f th f h d Itt th tery. She leaves an own,daughter, some step.cbil- Imita!ion creamery ..... 21i@26 20@23 12@18 
or e purpose 0 c osmg e ega es 0 e Tharet, entitled" Mrs. Finlay's Elizabethan Chair." i!:ir SABBATH SCHOOL TEAOHERS' NORMAL; in dren, and a large circle of relatives to mourn her Factory butter .. : ...... 18@20 12@16 9@11" 

National Oonvention at Pittsburg in May. ST. NICHOl,AS for March contains Louisa M. AI. Shiloh, N. J., opens Thursday.evening, March IBth, loss. She gave comfortiug evidences to' her daugh· Grease qualities .......• -- '6@ 8 . 
The same day, a Teache. rs' Association was coWs third" Spinning-wheel Story," entitled "EII'S d . f d ter, who attended her in her last illness, that the CHEEsE.-:-Receipts for the week, estimated, 14,988 an contillues our ays.Also,Sabbath SchQolTeachers· sting of death was removed and she lool~ed to the 

held in the school-house, at which there was Ed~cation," a leading. feature. Mrs. A. D. T. Normal, at Ashaway, R. I., opens Sixth-day evening, future with pleasure. N .. w. boxes; exports, estimated, 18,582 boxes. '·Fine white 
8. very large' attendance, the, _Sabbatarians Whitney contributes ~story, ,~alled ,. Girl Noblesse,:: March 22d, and closes Tuesday evening, March 25th. At Mi1ton Junction, Wis., Feb 16 1884, of COli- cheese. are scarce and inquired for, and 15c. has beea 

1
. b . h f h a clever study of character Among the Mustangs AlarO'e number of papers have been verv carefully sumption, TIBBIE A., youngest daughter of Lester made m a small way. Colored cheese are in better 

BUPP ylll~ a out .Clg t. 0 t em. by N o'ah Brooks and " Blo~n Out to Sea" are two prepa~ed by somc of our Sabbath.scho~1 workers, T. and S. Melissa C. Rogers, aged 16 y,ears, 6 months, 'supply, but' very firm at the prices asked: 'Home 
There 18 ve.ry lIttle sICknes~ here at prep.ent, very in:terestin~, absorbln!? papers. "Wone: Nin.g's and will be presented by the authors, and'I'n behalf and 7 days: Libb.ie v.:a~ gifted by nR.tur~ with.a -trade may be somewhat liniited but -stocks are being 
d I ttl f th d t 

~ sweet. amIable dlspOSttlOn. markedly ennchell by. .'. • . 
an so very I e use or e oc ors. Ideas," are some of the reminiscences written by a of the authors, by others. The talent and cultnre divine grace whieh she sought and found a year ago. ·steadlly red~ced of !IDe cheese, and expC)rtB are 

Jr. E. T. Chinese boy living in San Francisco. "Mayner represented in these papers and' lectures gives proni. She was rem.arkltbly patient d1:lring" her l<mg siege of mostly working 0:11 skims and seconds. We quote:. 
Reid's Serial," "The Land of Fire," and W. O. ise of very profitable sessions,' sickn€ss whIch had kept her confined to the house Fhncg F'ine Fau''';' 

California. 
LOYALTON. 

The cold wave sl;ruck us on February 8th, 
senging the mercury down .to 24, 28, and 40 
deg'ree~ below zero, which is said to be the 
ooldest.weather in Sierra Valley silice occu
pied fiy the white race. It is now :w;arm 
and the snow which' fell, from three ~"o four 
~eet deep just before the'cold wave, is melt· 
ingfast. Banchmen are jubilant in .antici. 
pation of a bountiful crop the coming /leason, 
as tlier.e is ·sUfficient 'anow 10 furnish water 
for all necessary irrigating purposes. 
- T . . E. WEST. 

most of the time during the past year. For months' " ..". 
Stoddard's" Winter Fun," increase in interest. as T. R. WILLIAMS, fJIYI'. &0. she dreaded death, not because she was afraid t.o die, Fa~to~,!uil cream,., 14t@14t 13 @13t 8@12 
they grow in length. . but because she must go alone and leave all her Skimmed ............ -@-5@70@.,8 

W CmCAGO ~lIBSION.-Mission Bible·school at 

GOOD PAY for Agents. $100 to $200 per month, 
made selling our fine Books and Bibles. Write to 
J. C. MCCURDY & Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

friends behi~d. But as the tim~ di'~w near she 'had EGGS. -Receipts for the week, 18,938 bbIs. Then 
the Pacific Garden Mission Rooms, corner of Van . su.ch a conSCIOnsness of the Sa VlOUI" s ·presence to go have been large arrivals both foreign and d r 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon WIth her through the valley, that she became perfect- . ',_ om.,. Ie:. 
at 2 o'clock.' Preaching at 8 o'clock. .All Sabbath. Iy reconciled, and longed for the hour of her depart- PrICes broke on M0.nda~ to 22c. for fresh, and. to . 

ure. Her last words were those of joyful assnrance. 16 @ 18c. for.forelgn hmed f!tock, of which there 
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordially f b . hI' b d Al d' . invited to attend, 0 rIg t g ones eY.on . arg~r au lence ass~m·.. was considerable offered. Yesterday and to-day OR 

. SPECIAL NOTICES, 

g-THE regular quarterly meeting of the .Ex
ecutive Board of the Seventh· day Baptist Education 
Society will be held in the vestry of the church at' 
.Alfred Centre, ·N. Y., on the evening after the Sab-

M~BBIED. 
At the parsonage in Ashaway, R. I., Feb. 23, 

1884, by Rev. I. L. Cottrell, HENRY HALL, of Pen· 
ola, TIl., and MARy ANN CHADWICK, of Hopkinton, 

bled than could ge~ mto the house, ~e funeral bemg . account of heavy snows all over the Easte St tel 
held at the deacon's rrBldence, he beIng confined to • _ m .. a .' 
his bed, by II. severe attack of heart disease: N. W.· and very cold weather here, pnces were 1lrmer·~tIl 

February 18, 1884, of lingering consumption; Mrs. sales at 22ic. We; quote: '. : ... : 
SARAH CAROLrNE MAXSON, daughter b~ Peleg SIo· Near·by marks.. . ... . ...................• 22i@2!1-! 
cum and Deborah Carr. She ,!as born III Stephen ·Denmark, Canada and Western ........... 18 @2l1 
town, Ren8selae~ Co .•. N. Y., m 18B6; Came with Imported limed eggs ................... : .. 15.@lB. 

bath, March 8, 1884. A. C. LEWIS, Ree, SeD. 

y- DONATION.-There is to be a donation, nom
inally for the benefit of H. P. Burdick, bnt really 
for missions. at the house of Edson Warner, near 
Shingle House, on the evemng of March 20, i884. 

her parents to WlsconBln when but two years ofa~e; B . . . '.' 
At Milton Junction, Wis., Feb. 28, 1884, by Eld. was married to Mr. Horatio Maxson, 1854, and dIed E~!.-ImpC)rts about 2,300 bags. Market very 

N. Wardner,Mr. WM. D. LlMDBETTER, of Palmyra, in her 48th year .. _She leaveli a husband, two sons, dull and common lots unsaleable, except at brokah 

R. I. 

Jefferson county, and Miss FLORENCE A. RlilnwLDs, and a da~ghter, with numerqus .relatiyes and, friends . prices.' We qnote: .. ", 
of Mitchel, ·Mitchel Co., Iowa .. to mourn her loss. She was uDiversally beloved for ' '. ,'. : 

• 
H. P. B. DIED, -

ur PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for all In the village of HornellsvilJe, N. Y., Feb. 18, 
th . kin . 'b 1884, EZRA S. CLARKE, aged 68years. He met with 

who will use em In ma g systl'matlc contri u· what.was considered a slight accident Sabbath after
tions to either the Tract Society or Missionary. So· noon, making a misstep while in his barn, by which 
ciety, or both, will be furnishe!'l, free of charge, on he injured a leg which had been previously.. disabled. 
application to the SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Cen- This did not cause, but may have hastened his death. 

N Y He had been in poor health for a number of days, 
tre", . which terminated' in 4isease of the' brain. Mr. 
~ ANY Sabbath-school, Church, or individual, Clarke was bor!! in Leonardsville, Madison Co., 

wishing to buy mapS of Bible Lands, or a large mis- N. Y., from which place he removed with his parents to the town of Andover, Allegany county, 
sionary maps of the world, may learn something to where he spent his childhood, afler which he spent 
theIr advantage and ours, byaddresll,ing, llIsSIONARY. most of his business life in the town of Alfred: He 
-0__ • -h ... R I was a quiet,' unassuming man, -but respected bfrall DJljJ;"ORTER, 41! a ... ay, . . H d . who knew·him. e ha been 10 business in or· 

urTHE Quarterly Meeting composed of the' nellsVllle some fifteen years, and 4ad won a good 
Churches of Friendship; West Genesee, Portville, name for the fairness of his dealings, and the kind-

ness of his intercourse with all. ',In his family rela· 
Richburgb, -and Scio, will be held with the Scio tions he was greatly beloved, as he well deserved to 
Church, commencing Friday evening, March 7th. be. .He leaves II. wife, . daughter. and two sons to 
Services conducted by Rev. J. E. N. Backus. Sab mourn the loss of a kmd and indulgent husband and 
bath morning, preaching by Rev. J. Kenyon, fol- fathel. 
lowed by conference; evening after Sabbath; preach- At the residence of his brother, Mr. Hiram Bur-

dick, in the tOWIl 'of Wirt, Allegany Co., N. Y., on 
ing by Rev. J. E. N. Backus, followed by confer· First-day, December 30, 1883, Mr. JESSE R. BUR
ence; Sunday morning, preaching by ~ev. L. E. DICK, aged:39 ~ years. Brief services 'were held 'at 
Livermore; Sunday evening, preaching by Rev. C. theh~~()n,New Year's morning, when theremains 
A. Burdick, fo~lowed by conference. Please bring were c~nveYii to .acio for interment. J.'E.~. B. 

Your Gospel Hymns. A cordial invitation is ex- " In Richburg,. N,; Y., Feb. 1, 1884: ?f erySipelas, 
. ;rrULuMYNEL, mfsnt daughter of WtlliaJp and Jen-

tended to. all: . . . ' nie,Satterl.ee, aged 6 weeks and 1 day. 
J. S. FLlNT, Olull'ffllan of O(JlfTlfflittU. . . T. 111. N. B • 
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her amiable spirit and Cnristial!.temper. She suf M~ows, pex;,bushel, .62"lbs .. : ........ $2 9O@S 4Mi 
fered long and much, but bore all as only a Chris- . Mediums, , , ..•....... ,2 25@2 a . , 
tian could, longing, yet· patiently waiting for her DRIED FRUlTs.-We quote: . 
furlough. Her. funeral was very largely attended at. .' '. ' 
'Milton Junction. and her remains interred in the. Apples, evaporated, chOIce to· fancy ..... -.18 @18i 
Milton Cemetery' beside tnose wno had gone before. ." ,. poor tQ ~ood ••...••... 10 @t!. 

N. w. ~. Southern sliced, chOice to fancy_ .. 8 @ g.' 
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ton Greene, Mrs_P. T.DowneY,Frank King,Mrs. G. T. 
Brown, S. B. Smith, Geo. Satterlee, A. H. Lewis. 
Geo. H. Rogers, J. J. Crandull2, E. ·P. Saunders, 
W. U. Oviatt, Mrs. -H. L. Rogers 2; Henry' Ernst, 
D. E. TItsworth. W. M. Jones, L. F. Solyer, J.: E.' 
N.-Backus, A. B. Lawton, P. C. Maxson, S. R. 
Wheeler, F. E. Tappan,L, E. Cuminghalll W. F. 
Place, J. A, McWilliams. . : 
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HenlY Saunders, Alfred Centre, 
Mrs. Peter Burdick, " -
Schuyler Whitford,' .Alfred, . 
Simeon B. Smith, Wellsville, 
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to, eat; and, Robert sighed to see how 
fa~t the parlor stove was burning ont 
the few remaining sticks of wood. Right in 
the midst of Deacon Campbell's prayer came 
a loud knock at the door, and to have you 
understand what followed, I shall have to 

Bill went away muttering to himself some
thing that Phil could not heur; All day Phil 
managed the frui,t-stand, .only leaving 100~g 
enough to eat hi's dinner. At night, Mr. 
Deering went after the box of change, and 
as he looked al'ound he said: 

nobody offered to , help them.-Sarah K. ! L F'U E D JJ N I V E R SIT Y 
• A k ..tJ.. ALFRED, N. ,Yo Bolton. in lVlde 21wa ·e. , , 

UANDIITIII'S uncI. RECONCILED. 

EQUAL PRIWLEGES FOB'L.IJ.l)[ES AND 
, GENTLEMEN. 

.. Tell your BOrrO',. to' yoqi ,Pillow." 
The world is bright euough, my pet; 

Young he~rts are light and free from Cl'rej 
, ADd long, long. may you jtlurney yet 

go back a bit. , 
It was nearly six o'clock whon Dr. Dun

more reached his library that evening; then 
he found a letter waiting for him, which 
made him look up though~fulIy,and talk to 
the books. .. TJlat's so, is it? Then shll,H I 
~ave to go down there this very evening; it 
won't do to delay. That will keep me ,from 
attending the prayer-meeting at Greyson's, 
aud I had a special desire to be there. Let 

"You have had a busy day, Phil." 
" Yes," was the only answer. 
"You may come to morrow, Phil," Mr. 

puring the last war, wben .the I?rIS?D at 
AndersonvilJe was crc·wiled ,wIth sICk and 
starving men, and the day~ were ~on~ ~nd 
filled with suffering, the mghts br~ngmg no 
rest' or peace, there was one prIsoner to 
whom an exchange came. That meant that 
he might go back to his home in the North, 
might r.ealize the dreams, of many weary 
months. He pressed the document to hIS 
bosom, but at that momcnt caught sight ,of 
one of his fellow prisoners Iustantly' he 
said: "You have wife and childreu; I bave 
none. Take this exchange and go to your 
family. I can stand it a little longer." 

Academic, Collegiate, and Tbeological Depart. 
ments. Classic~l,. Scientific, ~ ormal, l1,echanical, 
Musical, and Pl1lDtmg and Drawmg courses of study 

Better advantages than ever can be promised for 
the coming year. 

C.\LENDAR. Ere life for y'<;u is hard to ~ar .. 
But. when it comes, 118 come It will, 
: The slow decay or sudden blow, 

Take up your burden and be still, 

Deering said. "A boy that can be trusty 
for once can be trusty 301 ways," he continued. 

Phil's face became very red, and he was 
surprised, also. 

Fall Term commences Aug. 29, 1888. 
Winter Term, Dec, 1,2, 1883. 
Spring Tel'IlJ., March 26, 1884. 

Nor let ~he world your sorrow tn~w. 
., I overheard accidentally what you said 

to Bill Benson, and I made up my mind to 
keep you if you woulrl stay here. Will you 
be trusty al ways, Phil?" 

Annual :Meeting of ~tockholders and Trustees. JIlDt 

Nigh three score years and ten have laid' 
Their pages open to my VIew; 

24. 1884. ' 
Commencement, .Tune 25,1884. 

ExpellBes. ;100. to $200 per year. For further par. l"e journeyed on through light and shade. 
, And this l've learned and proved it true- " 

That he who 'sends us grief to bear 
me see, how can I manage it?" " ticulars, addrese J. ALLEN. l"r'uuUnl. 

Is near us in our deepest woe; 
We never are so mllcil hi/! care 

. As when his h&nd hathJaid us low. 

"I'll try," the boy only said, while tears 
gathered Ill, his eyes. 

Semi :l. len-Cent 

And so he sttiyed, and sent the other away. 
piece to _ 
If. Jf. ~l"~~?r~, 

And so, whenever griefs befall, 
Still hold them sacred, all your own i 

No heart but one can feel for all 

The books made no answer, and heard no 
more abont it. Dr. Dunmore rested his 
head on his hand for a few minutes, then 
jumped up and rang the bell, and called fol' 
Dennis, his faithful man. Dennis came, 
anJ was invited to sit down, while the doc
tor talked, and Denriis li8tened, and nodded 
his hea9; and asked a questlOn now and then, 
&nd sniiled a broad slllile, tba.t l3~id he un-

H You are too smart a boy to be idle, Phil, 
and th us go to ru in. Turn over a new leaf, 
as the old saying is, and shun bad company, 
and you may be trusty 8S truth itself." 

H I'll try," Phil kept repeating'to himself 
as he walked homewal·d. He did try,and suc 
ceeded by following MI'. Deering's ad vic •• -
Mr. M. A.. Holt, in Ollristian Advooate. 

After a time ,another exchange ,came, and 
this same prisoner walked up to one who 
was almost delirious longing to see his dear 
ones and ~aid: 

L ESSON LEAVES, 
CONTAINING TIlE 

IN1'ERNATioNAL LESSONS, 
Prepared by the SABBATH SCIIOOL BOARD of the 

, The burdens on (Jur shoulder, thrown. 
So, when the frieudiy darkness falls 

. And watchful eyes a.re l'eiled in sleep, 
Bnng forth each care with silent pray'r 

And give them all to God to keep. _ ... 
DOCTOR DUNMORE'S PRAYERS. 

derstuod and approved.' , . 
It was Dennis who knocked loudly, at Mr. ••• 

THE BOYHOOD OF lORN B. GOUGH. 

" Here bl"other~ take my place, I can wait 
a little longer." , 

General Conference, and published at the 
SABBATH RECORDER OFFIC:& 
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BomeMdy had caught Artie long· enough 
to get him into a clean ruffle, imd comb his 
hair,. and now he stood watching the slow 
hands of the tall clock until they made it 

Greyson's in the midst of Deacon Campbell's 
prayer. The door leading into the parlor 
was open, and Hobert thought it would be 
respectfUl to wait a minute, and see if the 
prayer would close. As soon as Deacon 
Campbell said, Amen, the door was thrown 
open, and Dennis' hearty voice, filled the 
room. 

,His life had been ,a pe{)uliarly bitter one. 
Born in a very humble home at Sandgate, 
on the English coast, gleaning wi h his 
mother and sister after the reapers, that they 
might have bread to eat, oj' cleaning knives 
and shoes in th~ gentleman's house ;where 
his father was a servant, there was little to 
make a boy's life bright. When he was 
twelve, a· family offered to bring him to 
America if his parents would pay fifty dol= 
1,.&1's for his passage. It was difficult to earn 
this, but his mother thought, after the man· 
ner of mothers, "Perhaps in the New World 
our John will be'somebody." So, with tears, 
she packed his scanty clothing, putting in a 
little Bible, and pinning these lines on a 
shirt: 

And so he stayed, .and the other went 
home A third offer of release came while 
he was ,bentlingovera slck commde, to wh?m 
he had ministered for many weeks. The In' 
valid lookeii up and said: 

" You are going away. If you leave me I 

Address SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centra, 
Allegany Co., N. Y.' 

time for people to begin to come. .' 
" Good evening1 Dr. Dunmore was sent 

for to Olaremount this evening, and couldn't 
come to the meeting, so he sen this pmyers. 
They are out bere in the big wagon, heaped 
up; and if some of yon will lend a hand to 
get them in, I'll be glad, for it is a stinging 
night for potatoes and things." 

Was there ever such a strange speech made 
in a pmyer-meetil,g before? 

shaH die. You are my only hope." . 
, " Well," said the other, "I won't leave 

you. You shall go in my place. I will stay. 
r can stand it a little longer," 

And so this man stayed again. 

Eastor . Cards 
From Ie. to 75.cts. Fringed and plain. 
Send for large illustrated catalogue, frae. 
DA. VID O. COOK, 46 Ada1u8 Sa. , ~biua.go. 

CARD COLLECTORS' 
, HEADQUARTERS. 

(Jhromo Cards, &rap Ptetures, and Art No~ 
The latest styles embrace ,. 

Artie was really the only one in that nouse 
who was having a good time. The hard 
Winter was upon them, and he found them 
in a bad plight for b:-aving his snow and frost. 
Mr. Greyson was a carpenter, and had built 
himself a good house, "between times,~' as 
he said,.and finished it after his day'a~'Ol'ks 
were done. Not mucb money had' the Grey
Ions to spare; a large family, and as much 
as they could do to feed and clothe them 
and keep Robert at school. Robert was sev
enteen, and some people. thought he had 
studied enough, and ought to begin to earn 
his living. Robert had no objection to 
earning his living, but he had planned a way 
to do it that would take a good -education, 

Bu.t Deacon Canipbell, dear old saint, took 
the hin.t. "Boys," said he, to two white
hail'ed men sittlllg nea" "let's lend a hand; 
the Lord has heard us before we called, and 
answered while we were yet speaking." 

It was the writer's privilege recently to 
heal' this man telling his experiences of An
derson ville. Not a word against the Sou th
ern people; indeed,' he was careful to say 
that they, as a people, were bmve, chi val 
rous, kind-hearted. He was careful to lay, 
the blame only on those to whom it belonged. 

In a recent meeting of Christian workers 
one .of the number, filled with emotion, sev
eral times broke out in hearty "Amena." 

ILLUMINATED, GILT, EMBOSSED, & IMPORTED CARIlI" 
, Six sample sets. comprising 30 elegant cards. (no 

two alike) sent for ten 2e. stamps. Calalogues free. 
Address J. W. TA.YLOR& SO~, Publishers, Forget me not when death shall close Som~ one asked the presiding officer to keep 

These eyelida in theIr last repose; him quiet. Instantly the leader 'was on his P. O. Box 5. ' . Rochester, N. Y. 

and was trying hard to get it. 
I think ihey would have gotten throngh 

1\nd they went out, half a dozen of them, 
and carried appills, and potatoes, and ham, 
and beef, and poultry, to the cellar, and 
wood to the wood house., Then they went 
in, Dennis and all, and sang and prayeg. 
Only Sarah could not sing. for she was cry
ing, and there was a queer lump in Hobert's 
throat. 

That prayer meetiJlg lasted all the week. 

And when the murmuring breezes wave 
The grass upou your mother's grave, feet, saying: 
o then, wbate'er thy age or lot " I am requested to keep Brother Smith 
May be, my child, forgat me not. quiet. " .. , 

J.uE GOUGII. He then related the incidents to which we 
Then, again and again she pressed her have tefened, for this man, Smith, was the 

only boy to her heart, and stole out behind hero of Andersonville pJ'ison: 
the garden wall, that, unobserved, she might " Now," said the leader, "does anyone 
catch a last look of the stage which carried object to Brother Smith's saying 'Amen?''' 
him to London. . And the whol~ audience broke out into heai·ty 

Cut this O1tt. . 

By ALL ODDS 
THE EST EQUIPPED 

RAILROAD I. THE WORLD. 
Let it be forever remembered thlit the . 

Ohicago & ',North-Western 
. 'RAILWAY 

, this Winter llS they had others, if it had not 
been for au ac!'ident. Mr. Greyson climbed 
the slippery kitchen roof one ml)rning, to 
see what was the matter with the water pipe, 
and slipped off, and fell against a stone, anJ 
hurt his hip and broke his legin two plnces. 
The doctor shook his head about it, and 
laid thdt there was nothing for it but t,) 
Ipend the Winter in bed. And at that, Mr. 
Greyson nad groaned, and said that he didn't 

Why it lasted all, Wintel'? The Greysons' 
ce1l<'r sWllrmed with its store of good things. 
And ~fl'. Greyson began to improve the very 
nt!x,t day. Why, that was years ago, and it 
lasts yet. Robert is preaching the gospel. 
" I made up my mind, that night," he said 
once, "that there was something in the 
prayers of Christians that you could eat and 
burn. " 

The voyage was a long one 01 nearly two applause. ' 
months. 'I'he little lad often cried in his Mr. Smith came forward before the great 
cabin, and he wrot,e back, "I wish mother 8ssemblage and said, as he tock another 
could wash me to·night," showing what a . present by the hand: 

is the best ano shortest route to and, from Chi~ 
and Council Bluffs (Omaha). and that it is prefcft'ed 
by all well posted travelers when p88sing to or frolll, 

. see but his family must spend the Winter in 
, the poor house. 

He did not mean quite thllt, but he saw 
verv hard times before them, for the honse 
which he was helping to finish'must be fill 
ished withou t him, aqd, other people must 
d,o his work and get his wages. 

Wcll, the weeks went by, and Christmas
time came and went, and the little Greysons 
went without Christmas presents, and still 
Mr. Greyson lay in bed, with very Ii ttle pros

As for Artie. he thinks that his faiLhful
ness in watching the clock helped to make 
the happy hour come. 

Perhaps it did.-TIle Pansy. -.-
"TRUSTY FOR ONCE." 

pect of getting out before Spring, and the "Sp.y, Phil, will you take charge of my 
wood-pile was low, and the coal-shed nearly fruit stand for an hour or two?" , 
e,mpty, and the cellar was quite so: and there Phil Brown could uot quite think that this 
was no money to fill anything up; and Rob- request was made to him until it was repeated. 
ert looked gloomy, and hunted every 1I}-0l'l1- It w~s Mr. Deering, the groceryrnan, that 
ing for regular work, and did not find it, made the request; and as he uever sald things 
and Sarah Greyson, the grown-up daughter, that he did not mean, Phil knew that he was 
did all the work, so that her mother' could in eamest. • 
take good care of the father. and cried oc- ., You see that my clerk who usually at
easionally. after the dishes were washed and tends to that st~nd has left me for a better 
put alVay, and the twins cried an hour each position, and we are all pretty busy upon the 
because thev conld not have their new dress- inside of the,store this morning," Mr. Deer
~ to weal' {o the Christm~s entertain ment; ing explained. 
and so Artie was left to have moat of the . " I'll, do the best I can," Phil stammered, 
good times, whICh he made for hImself out walking, slowly toward the place where his 
of small material. . services were required. 
, On this partic:.rlarevening in which he was ' "Here is the box of change; keep a look

watching the old tall cloC'k, something was out, or some of those idle fellows will steal 
going to happen.. anything ,that they can get their hands up-

,What had the church whICh all these Grey- on," and as Mr~ Deering aaid this he walked 
'Qns attended done, but to appoint a prayer- into the store. Phil wondered how the mer
meeting at the Greysons', to pray fqr Mr. chat dared to trust Mm in such a position, 
tlreysou's recovery,· and to ask that thefam- for he was often hanging around the saloon 
ily might, have courage to sustajn them that WaS only al~tep or two away, and if he 
thro,ugh the hard Winter. had never stolen any of the fruit belonging 
"The' different members of • the Greyson' to lIr. D., he had often helped to eat it after 
lamily received this news differently. Artie others had taken it. ' 
thought it wonld be fun to.. see the people " Mr. D. don't know how bad, I am, or he 
cI:owding, in and sitting in r~ws in· the would not have dared to have left me for a 
front room, just like church; the twins moment here alone," he said to himself as 
thought they sho~ld like the singing, and it he glanced at the fine oranges, figs, apples, 
would be pleasant to attend the door; and and candies that were arranged so temptingly. 
help people with their shawls and rubbers. This fruit stand stood npon the steps of the 
Mr. Greyson said; "Well, now, that's kind large grocery stor,e, and Phil well knew that 

, of them," and his plale face brightened over they were too busy npon the inside to watch 
the thoughtfulness of his brethren. Mrs. him; so he concluded that Mr. Deering dicr 
Greyson fel t her heart grow less heavy at the not know that he; too, was· an idle saloon' 
"ery thought of being at a prayer-meeting loafer. ' 
again. But 1 shall hsve to own that Robert " But I'll be trusty once," he said, and a 
and S!"rah curled their lips a little. . determined look came over his face. ' 
, "If we (lould eat prayers," Sarah ,said, Phil had lots of custom'that.morning, and 

.'~it would be different, we are about out of ev:erybody who knew him stared us they saw 
everything." ," him. thel'e, . 

~'Or, burn them," added Robert. "I split ." What can it mean?V Phil heard more 
np the last stump this afternoon for father's than one of the boys ,say as they passed by. 
:room .. It is easy enongh to,show sympathy : ., What if Mr. Deering' .should keep me 
for people, when all it calls for is a moon- here," he said, ,and he felt a,little proud that 
light walk and, an hOllr spent in singing and he dared to think of sllch a thing. 
talking; but if I saw any ,way for it to help ., Could 1 be trusty alwaY8?" he asked 
fafher and moth~r to bavj~ a g~od :breakfast ,himseUagai~ and'agaiIi~, . 
to·mQrro'Y mornlllg. I should I'kelt better." , He was ,-cry careful about maklllg the 

Nothing of'this IVl1S said before Mt·s. Grey, right change &l1d in 'watching the boys. for 
lon, and she weLt about with her. face look he ,wen knew that they would" play sh\lrp" 
inghappier tluln it had for we~ks. Robe~t whh him!f theY,had an opportunity. 
and Sarah dId not understand It, bnt ArtJe . Once BIIJ Benson went, up close to PIlil 
thonght he did. At last the hour arrived. and \VlIiS'perrlI1 in a confidential way: 
and people began to'come. In a little. while "Give.~e just o~e orange, Phil.': 
the·l"r~e parl.)r WllS full, and the. ,sou1111 pf But PhIl shook hls:hel1~ .ery deCIdedly. 

tender" mother's boy" he was. When New "This is Captian Lovelace, of Itfarion. 
York harbor was entered, and he was eager Ala., the very man who ,captured me and 
to see his cd opted aountry, he was sen~ be- put me in prison. We were fighting on op 
low to 9lack boots and shoes (or the family. posite Bides then. He is now in the Chris-

His school days were now oyer. After two tian Army. We are on the Bam~ side at last. 
years of hard work in the country, he sold I w"nt you to sing, 'Blest be the tie 'that 
his knife to buy a postage stamp, and wrote binds.'" 
his father, asking his permission to go to And so the two soldiers stood holding each 
New York and learn a trade. Const'nt was other by the hand, while was sung that noble 
given, and, in the middle of the Winter, our hvmn which mmt have been heard all over 
English lad (If fourteen reached the great heaven.-Aduance. 
city, with no home, no friends, and only 
fifty cents in his pocket. Hundreds passed 
by as he stood on the dock, holding hig lit-
tle trunk in his hands, bnt nobody spoke to 
him: But atla~t, bydint of earnestness, he 
found a place to enter as errand.boy and 
learn book-binding, receiving two dollarsand 
twenty five cents a week, and paying two 
dollars out of this for his board. How his 
employers supposed he could live on one dol-
lar a month for clothmg and washing hal! 
never appeared. 

The first night he was placed by his board
ing-mistress in an attic, with an Irishman 
who was deathly ill. The second night the 
man died, and the horror stricken young 
boy stayed alone with the dead till morning. 

Now nearly two painful years more went 
by. Finully, though he earned but three 
dollars a week, he sent to Englandiol' his 
mother and sister. When they' arrived two 
rooms were rented; the girl found work in a 
strawbonnet factory, and poor though they 
were, they were 'very happy. John was now, 
sixteen, devoted to his mother, and still a 
noble, unselfish, persevering boy. 

At the end of three months, through dull
ness of business, both children lost their 
places, and now began the struggles which 
the poor know so well in ourc large cities. In 
vain they looked for work. Then they left 
their two deceut rooms, and moved into 8 

garret. _'Winter came' on,'and they had 
neither fuel nor food: J'Ohn walked miles 
out into the country, and dragged hom,e old 
sticka which lay by the roadside. He pawned' 

A TELEGRAPH STORY. . 
A gentlemen of the Western Union tell'!

graph office, New York was sitting in the 
cable room when a telegram from Philadel
phia, destined for Paris, came over the wires. 
This message, like a.1l others for France, was 
to go 'over the cable via Duxbury, Mass. 
The operator called Dnxlmry. a few times 
and then said: "That fellow is asleep evi
dently; but the cable men are always awake; 
I'll have to get one of them to go in and 
wake him up." So he stepped to another 
desk, cailed Plaisted Cove, in Newfoundland. 
and sent the following message: .. To cable 
operator, Duxbury. ,Please go in and wake 
up myown true love." This uiessage Plaig 
ted Coye hastened to send across the ocean, 
to Valencia, Ireland, who in turn "rushE\d " 
it to London; thence it was hurried to Paris, 
and still on to the European end of the 
French cable at St. Pierre; the operator there 
flashed it back to Duxbnry. 'In less than 
two,minutes by the clock the' message had 
accomplished its journey of ~ome~ight.thou
sand miles by land and sea, as was evidenced 
by the clickiui!; of the Duxbury desk, which 
ticked out in a ma.nner a little more pe~ulant: 
"That is a nice way to do; go ahead. YOUr 
own true love!" 

THE H,UIMING-BIRD'S 1I1TI. 

his coat that the mother, who had now be-
come ill, might have some mutton broth. One morning recently, a8 I stepped out of 

One day he left her in tears, and went my house after a light shower, I ·s,aw one of 
sobbing down the 6treet. . the tiniest or humming-birds dart into Ii 

H What is th~ matter?" asked a stranger. shade tree which stands before my door. . I 
"I'm hungry. and so is my mother." stopped to wu,tch hi-m. What could th~ li~ 
"Well, I'can't do much, but 'I'll help" tIe ruby throat want i)1 ana~acia tree a,t this 

little," and he gave John a three-cent loa! ,season of the year? I soon found that t.he lit
of bread.' tIe fellow proposed ,to have a bath wIthout 

When the boY' reached home, the good the trouble and danger of a visit to, some 
woman put the Bible on th~ rickety pine: far, off spring . .r ,'.' 
table, read from it, and then all k,lelt and . 4lighting upon a tWIg from· which one of 
thanked God for the precious loaf. the moisture laden leaves could be reached, 

, In the Spring he ohtailied employment ~t an~ loosening. Ilia featpers, h~ placed 'his' 
four dollars and n half a wee"'; but poven] head under the leaf; and gave " d~Xte·rous 
and privation had fallen too heavily, restf'd toss that sent a perfect shower of s~ray all 
too long, upon the mother. One !jay while over his back." , " ' 
preparing John's simple supper of 'rice and . Then he shook himself after the most'ap
milk, she fell dead. Allnighl long the des- proved fa8hiOll' of' birds, in bathing.' After 
olate boy held 'her cold hand in his; then, in Olie or two shakes, the wllter on the first leaf 
that' Christian city, she was put in a pine ,was exhausted. He then went to a· second: 
box. and; without shrourl or pl'llyers, carried then to a ,thit'd, and even to if foi1l'th~· until 
in a cart"her two children walkillg hehind he had ,completed his bath, to his seeming 
it, and Wl\~ buried in the Potter's Field. , satisfaction. 'rhen with 'a final shake of his 

CALIFORNIA. and COLORADO.' 
It also operates the best route and the short line ... 

'tween . 

Chica[o and st Paul and linneaDolis. 
Mil waukee, La Crosse, ,Sparta, ~1adi.son. Fort How
ard (Gr.een Bayl, Wis., Winona. Owatonna,MlIOkato, 
Minn" Cedar 'RapIds, Des' 1tloneis, Webslt'r .C1t1,. 
Algona. Clinton, 1tflirshaIllown, Iowa; FreepQrt. 
Elgin, :Rockford, Ill., are amongst its SO!) local sta
tions on its lines: 

Among a few of the numero~s points of 8llperiority 
enjoyed by the patrons of this road, are its DAY 
COACIIES which are the finest that human 'art 
and mgenuily . can creale; its PA LA '1'IAL 
SLEEPING CAR§, which are models of' com
fort and pl!'gance; ils PALACE DRA'VING 
!tOOItl CARS, whic~ ate unsul'paS8ed by any; 
Ilnd its widely celebrates ',' , 

NOR'rn-\VESTERN DINING CARS~ 
the like of which are not run by any otbpr road any
where. In short;· it is asserted that. IT IS TOB 
BEST EqUIPPED ROAD IN THE 
WORLD. ,'. 

A.ll points of interest North. Northwest and Wea~ 
of Chicago. business centers, Summer resorts and 
'noted ~unting illlrl fishing .grounct!! are accessible br 
the vanous branches of tins road, . ., 

It owns and controls over 5,000 miles of road and 
has over fom' hundred pa.ssenger conductors'. con· 
stantly caring for its mHlions of patrons. '. , 

Ask y<>ur ticket. agent for «ckets, VIa, thill rol,lte, 
A'ND TAKE NONE OTIIER. All leading 
ticket agents sell them. ,It costs no more· to t."n'el 
on this route, that gives first·clBSS accommodations, 
than it does{o go by tbe poorlv,equipped roads. 

For maps, descnptive;circu}a.rs and Summer resort 
papers; or,otber information upt'obtainablti at your 
local ticket office, write to the 

BEIERALPASSENtlER. ARENT, C. & .• ;-w.il'f~ 
. , , , ' , . CHrCA(lo •. n.i..· , , , . 

A' GENTS W ..rNTED for 'our ne~ lMigiow. hook. 
,the greatest succeS,9 of, the year. Send for illua

trated circular" if,rour.:want,to.make money. ' , 
. FORSHEE &)IcHAKIN:·-Cincinnati,Ohio. , 

"'-: " 

Ijnging,~oated in to lIr., GJ'eyson:....rtll~d~o!' " ,He wdl:ne~er. ~nOw.,lt, and they arc. all 
. of whuBe room WIIS set :open-and made )Hm busy ~lp(Jn ~he lllS'lde,"Blll vl'!ntured ugalll., 
t~!.qk~ {If hf1l~ven.Bllt.Sal·l,th Ollly, \\,onl1ere:i . :-Phil sho{)k his head, ,and said, in a; Jow, 
wb'at they would ,get to-morrow for fath\lJ' firm; voice, ," III be trusty, for once." 

For tbl;e,e days llftel'war~s, JU,hl1 and his glistening'feathcrs, he darted ,away ;to: pro
sister never tas,ted food. ,Pl'Ob:~bly the world I cme a breakfast at the nearest cluster "of 
said" Poor things!" but it is certain, that fiowers.~Youth'.'! 00111pmdon; , 

" 

• , , 
" 

INSECTS AS FOOD FOR 

Sanger, who t:esidedLman~ 1 
8ays that in the interior ofl 
natives are very fond of a.~ 
larva found in the bark ()fl 
of Ellca~yptus. They Clio 

raw, holding them by tb~ 
off the body as we would 
also cooK: them . in th 
eat them.' "I have 'nete 
as my courage was no,t8~1 
are very. nice when cooked I 
ing som~thing like roas~edl 
nar larvle of moths are. eat! 
all over the continent. 'J 
seen them eat earthwor~,8 
(lome writers have state,d'!' 

,IMITATING EXPENSIVE 

leather which it is des 
is thoroughly cleansed and 
with graphite, the work: 
that necessary in preparin 
for electroplating. It. is 
copper bath, the tank of' 
eMugh to easily receive a 'Ii 
dynamo, electric machine gl 
ful current, furnishes' the· 
copper ilfdeposited ~?ont 
of the hide to a tlilcknel 
sixteenth to one-eighth of 
thus f~rmed reproduces, b 
mark and minute vein of t 
a print from it is an exact 
ina1 in every detail. A hid 
is laid upon the bed of a n 
sembling the ordmarY .. l 
tending acroBs. the bed}s 
journaled at either end lD 
between two vertica.l Btl 
ICrew bolts regulate' the 
the bed and the bott(lmof 
~r plate. is laid upon the 1, 

, three thicknesses of felt c, 
the copper. By' the aid 
bolts are screwed down 
bears upon, the copper I 

pressure of many tons. ,Tb 
forward until all the' plate 
the roll" the hide is. removi 
have been ,raised, in looks 
oUhe trnest grade, or,' to 
case may be. ,The copp< 
tremelv hard, will print m 

~ '. 



I'R E DUN I V E R SIT Y . 
ALFRED, N: Y. 

PRIVILEGES FOR . LAlJIES Alf.D 
GENTLEMEN. 

Collegiate, and Theoiogical' DePaJt;. 
~cientific, ~ ormal, ~lechanj~ 

and D~wlDg courses of stud" 
ever can be promis1Ki. f9f 

CALENDAR. 

Paultry World. 
'<;,'':;;''''''.'''' "n~ it. will ten you. 

CONTAINING. THE 
ERNATIONAL LESSONS, 
by t.he SA1lBATH SCHOOL BOARD of the 

Conference. and published at the 
SABBATH RECORDER OFFIC~ 

AT 
60 CENTS A HUNDRED, 

10. to 75.eta. Fringed and plain. 
for illwtrated catalogue, frae. 

I)."W 46A.dalJlll S~, Chicago. 

OARDCOLLECTORS' 
. HEADQUARTEHS. 

(Jard8, &rap PIctures, and Art NouUiIIL 
The lat~t styles embrace 

f1N,~TE:D, GILT, EMBOSSED, " IMPORTED cARD.. 
sets. cOInprising 30 elegant cards, (nO 

sent for ten 2e. stamps. Catalogues free. 
J. W .. TAYLOR & SON. Publishers, . 
5. . Rochester, N. Y •. 

Out this out. . 

y Al~ ODgS 

shortest rou~e to and from Chicago 
Bluffs (Omaha). and that it is prefer-eel 

posted travelers when passing to or from 

and COLORADO. ~ . 
~ol)en~tes' the best route and the short line lJeo. 

tween 

and S1. Paul and lIinneapolls. . 
r~--,-_-~. Crosse,Sparta. Madison Furt HoW'- . 

Wig., Winona. Owatcn~a MlIDkato. 
Des' lloneis, Webstt'f l'1ty 

Marsbllll' own, Iowa, Freepor( 
~'fI~lltl.[Orlil, m.; are amongst its BOO local ata-

lIDes. 
few Qf the nnme~01~S points of s.uperioritY 

lri., .... t,ahe patrons of this road, aTe its DA"W" 
, •• .,.'" which are the finest thdt human· an. 

~J~,!I~~~'can create; its PALA'I'IAL' 
{JAR§, which are models of com

elel!'Rnce; irs fA LACE DRAlVlNO . 
~"'':j;I~JI~_'' " whic are unsurpassed by anT; . 

• 
, . , 

'T~E, SABBATH RECORDER, MARCH 6,1884. , . 
lIopn-lar Jtitntt. 

INSECTS AS FOOD FO'R MAN.-Mr •. Ed w. B. 
Sanger, who resided many years inAustralja, 
savs that in the interior of that country the 
n~tives are v~ry fond of a large Co~eoptero.us I 
larva found m the bark of a certam speCIes· 
of Encalyptus. They eat them generally 

'i' 

l~ctcrH€I2(f(?rboP' f.:Ecs S [[DS1'1<,PL ANTS .:~ COLLECTION OF Pt, 
embraces every desirable Novelio! the Beason, as well as all standard k.lnds. A special lea
turefor 1884ls, that you can for 5 00 select Seeds or Plants to that value from 
their Catalo~e, and have In- ~ cluded,withoutchar~. a copy of Peter Hen-
derson's New Book, "Garden and Farm Topics," a work. of 250 pnges\ haridsomelY 
bouud in cloth, and containing a steel portrait of the author. The price of the oook alone Is 
$1.50. CatalogueQ! "Everything for tbe Garden," giving·uetails,freeonapplication. 

PETER HE' NDERSON &. C'O SEEDSMEN Ir, FLORISTS, 
, • 85 & 87 Cortlandt St., New York. 

raw, holding them by the head aud biting ----~~~ 
off the body as we would a cherry. They 
also cook them in the hot ashes and -
eat them. "I have never eatcn them raw, 

The Creat Church LICHT. 

as my courage was not sufficient, but they 
are very nice when cooked in the ashes, tast
ing som.ething like roasted chestnuts. Sim
ilar larvre of moths are eaten by the natives 
oall over the continent. ~ut I have never 
seen them eat earthworms or raw snails, as 
Ilome writers have stated." E. P. L. _.-

IMITATING EXPENSIVE LEATHER.-The 

leather which it is desired to imitate 
is thoroughly cleansed and carefully coated 
with graphite, the work being similar to 
that necessary in preparing a smaller article 
for electroplating. It is then placed in a 

. copper bath, the tank of which is large 
I enuugh to easily receive a skin of any size. A 

dynamo· electric machine generating a power
ful current, furnishes the electricity. . The 
copper is deposited upon the coated surface 
of the hide to a thickness of from one
sixteenth to one-eighth of an inch. The plate 
thus formed reproduces, but reversed, every 
mark and minute vein of the leather so that 
a print from it is an exact copy of the orig
inal in every detail. A hide of cheap leather 
is laid upon the bed of a machine much re
sembling the ordlllary iron planer. Ex 
tending across the bed is a large ~ron roll 
journaled at either end in boxes which slide 
between two vertical standards. Strong 
screw bolts regulate the distance between 
the bed and the bottom of the roll. The cop
per plate is laid upon the leather, and two or 
thrce thicknesses of felt cloth placed upon 
the copper. By· the aid of IOHg levers the 
bolts are screwed down until the iron roll 
bears upon the copper and leather with a 
pressure of many tons. The bed be,ng mo\".ed 
forward until all the plate has pass~d under 
the roll, the hide is removed,and is found to 
have been raised, in looks, to grain leather 
of the finest grade, or. to alligator as the 
case may be. .The copper plate, being.ex-
tremely hard, will print many hides. s. . --

. THE' ARTIFrcIAL FORMATION OF MINER
ALS. AND ROCKS.-· Nearly aU· the' interestirig 
researches that have been male in forming 
minerals by artificial means are due to the 
chemists arid mineralogists of France. 
Among these none are of more importance 
than 'those performed by Messrs. Fouque and 
Mich.el·Levy in the formation of various vol
canic rocks and rninerll:ls through fusion. Re
cently they have collected their researcheB, 
heretofore Bcattered in several periodicals, 
in the f.orm of an important volume entitled 
";'Ylltllese des rnineraux et des roche.f(." They 
employed platinum crucibles incased in fire· 
clay and kept·at a high heat for several days, 
by means of a gas blast. By making use of 
the principle that minerels crystallize from 
the fluid magma in the inverse order of their 
fusibility, and by keeping the melted min-
erals at different temperatures, carefully 
chosen; a numliel' of artificial' products 
dosely ~esembling natural mineraL and 
rocks were produced. Thns from ,a fused 
mixture of anorthite and augite, plagioclase 
crystals were obtained by a white heat, kept 
np for forty-eight hours~ and op a second 
heating at a lower temperature, augite crys
tall! were formed, and the characteristic 
structure.of. an ophitic diabase was obtained. 

Most of the basic basaltic rocks were thus 
artificially farmed by one or· more fusions of 
a mixture of minerals. The acidicI'ocks, 
or those eontalning quartz, orthoclase mus
covite, hornblende, etc.,. could not thus be 
prod uced ,An amorphous 01' glassy mass 
was'obt80ined, and the latter minerals would 
not crystallize ont·of a fused mass. 

The illterestin~ concl.usion is there~o~e 
reachea that gramte, gnelss,and othcr acidIC 
rocks,· with their .inclosed minerals, are not 
the result of igneous fusion. • This is in ac
~ordwiththe 'generally accepted belief of 
geologists, derived from many considerations. 
-American Na.t'lJ,ralist.. . j . 

. '. 
. . . 

TH1~ PULSE OF ANIH·ALS.-· The health f)f 
animal8, 88 well 88 tliat 6f· Duman 'beings, 
may 'often be guessed at very slirew:dly by 
simply feeling their' pulse. In a ,horse, a 
good and strong but quiet pul8e beats forty 
times a minute; in' an ox, fifty to' fifty-five; 
in sheep and pigs, not less than seventy, nor 
more than eighty, for ordinary health. It 
may be felt wherever· ~'l~rge . artery crosses· 
• ,bone .. In tJ\e .hO.l'8elt IS generally felton 
the cord which crosses over the bone of the 
low:er jaw, in .f~ont of its, curved. positio!l' 
Or mthe bony rIdge a,bove:the' eve; and m 

. cattle, over the middle: of· the first rib; In 
sbeep it is, pemaps, easiest 'top~ace the han~ 
on theJeft side, wh~re the beating of the 
heart !D.ay. ~ felt •.. A .raP!9, bard, ~nd . full 
pulse m stock pomts to mflammatIOn and 
high fever; a l1'pid, small, and wea~ pulse, 
a,lsoto fever, but. ~o.fever acco~paDled bya 
poor and weak state. o,f the subject. A v~ry 
sl!>wpulse ~n,st~k w:Hl of~en b~ fouI?-d to 111-: 
dlcate .branl disease, :.whlle a,~umpn~g and 
irregnlarpolse.abows· so~e~hing ~vrong with 

. the he8rt • ..-.P~ular 8clmCl :1!ew.s •. 

FRI~'K'S Patent Reflectors give the MUlOt Powerful. the 8ofte8~ 
CheapcHt and the BCfilt Light known for Churches. Stores. Show Windows. 
Parlors. Banks. Offices. Picture Galleries. Theatres. Depots, etc.. New and ele~ 
gaot designs. Send size of room. Get circular and estimate. A liberal discount 
IQ ehurohe, .n~ tho trade. L P. FlUNK, I>I>~ Penrl Street, N. Y. 

My Ve«etBble Dna Flower Seed Cat8Iolrlle f"or 
1884. the result uf yc.urH' -experIence as a' 
Seed Growel", will be free tu ull''''IVho npply. 
All IIl7 Seed to be t·re8]1 and true to 

It pl"ove otherwtliCtI uerco 
or:I~~:~::;':t ,,~~~c~o:ll::e:ctlon of vegetnble 
lC be found in any 

of 

ONLY 
OUR NEVV 

AMERICAN LEVER WATCH f . 
., : $8. 

AftermoDthl ofla.bor and e:r.JI'crlment. we bA.ve at last bT(1DRbt &0 per~e. 
tloD A HEW WATCH. It L. a K"y Winding Watch wIth Iho 
Cdle6ra;"d Ancbor Lever MOTement. Expansion B&lQ,lIM, Fnlly Jeweled. 

Thel a['8 made oC the best material, ud In the very best, ma.nner eo 8.1 to 
!nau['IJ good ,1me.keeplug qu&lltlee. The CMOS are madJl of CDI' Celebrated 

mot"l known as AlumlDulIJ Gold. This metal has 8 SUfficient amoantot 
8Q1d in the compo&hlou '0 give the w8t(lb a fltellutDe ~old. appearaDCe. 

lIldeed i' caunot be 'old Crom a genuine Uuld Watch e1cepr. by the best 
Judges. They are finoly engraved or engine turned and are masstve Bnd 
.• trong aDd ver1 handsomo wo.lttng it Just tbe watch for Bailroad 

meo, Hechanl~1I a.n~ all I a.bnr1ng men WhD require a litood 
etrongwateb a.ndan ncenrate timekeeper. Fortrad· 

'''' , 
! 

. .iJ1g aud epeculatlvH purposeB, 1t Is Buperior to any watch aver 
befcre nffered. They can be Gold readily fortIS and $20eacbl and traded 80 as to double those amount!!. Farmers aswel 
.. Agents 'CRn handle thes8 watcl1ea to ad-qantRFe,8S they 
can'be rel\dilJexcbanJ!ed for stock or gnods. 'Vt e send the 
watch free by registered mall, on Tecf!iptot $8.00. Or 
.,.e"lllaendl~ C. o. D. on receipt or $ i .00 on account; , 
the bo.lance (".an be pald"~ iihe express omce. We also 
haTe Ter,. tine Aluminum Gold Chalna Be $ t .00 each. 
JleanurullJl'dAlIIon Chl\rma 50 cents. We bays hun. 
dred.a o[,telLlmoniall but haTe room roron11 a taw. 

WORLlJ M'.Alf'!"O Co. Menlo Parle. Cal. Jan I, tS'S4 . 
Gents:-Tbe .f8.00 Aluminum Gold Watch gives perfect 

l!I.tlsf&etlon. I 8Dclolle $3D.OO !org mOTe wBtches balance to 
be C. O. D. Send a~onca. BospoetfnlJl Benl'1 Bralthwal"-

WORLD HU'I"G Co. Gunnison, Col. Jan.t!!', leU. 
81rs:-SomS'months 5.goIl1urchased one of your $8.00 New 

Amerienll LeTer Watehe!l BDd I sold It [or .~.oo. 'Ples!!8eend 
me lUlothor. EncloBed find cu.sh. Yours, R: J. Green. 

H. WnrrE 'Woodburn, Ky., July 23 .• 18~3. Wrlt8B~-'l'he two 
Amer1c8IILever Watches purchased from yuu received all 
Snlda~one.lor'IG I SEND ALL ORDERS TO 

122 Nassa.u New York 
It 'i9 seldom that we 'meet tllifh an art·ide that so [ul1y corresponds 

tIJith its advertised good qualities as does tlte New .A.merican Lever 
Watch. It has the adt'antage of being made oj'that prerious metal 
.A.luminll,m Gold; it!l1t!orks are of the best make, and the gen~ral style 
oftTw case 'l'ank it 'wi'h the beRt Watches ma(ie anllwhM'e. JJ e recom
mend it to our readers as a Watch that will give entire salisfa(;tion. 

, 

NOTHJE TU UREDITORS -IN PURSUA.NCE 
of an order of C. A.. Farnum, Surrogate of the 

County of Alltigany, notice is hereby p:iven to all 
persons having claims agamst PETER BURDICK, 
late of the town of Alfred, deceased. that they are 
required to exbibit the same with the voucherS"there· 
ofto thesllbscriber, Executor of the lagt will and tes
tament of the said deceased, at his residence in Al
fred, on or before the 7th day of April next. 

.r. W. SMITH, ·Exeoutor. 
Dated September 28. 1883. 

PATENTS 
IfUNN &; co .. of the SCIENTIFIC AMERtCAN con_ 
tinue to act Il!I SoliCitors for l'lltents, Caveat'!.. Trads 
Marks,' Co'pyrlj<hts for the United States. ""nada. 
England, France. Gennany. etc. Hand Book abOut 
Patents sent free. Tbirty-sev~n years' expenence. 

P"tentBobtatned throu~h MUNN & CO. are noticed 
In tbe SCIENTIFIC A~IERICAN. tbe Inrgest. best, and 
most wldel~ ,Irculated scientifiC pal'er. f3.Wa year. 

I Weokly. splendid enjll"8vln!Z8 Bnl! Interesting In_ 
fOTDlRtlon. Specimen copy of the ~CI"1Uific A me ..... 
leRn eenttree. Addres8MU~N & CO", SCllI'NTU'ICI 
.6.MImIOAN Omce. :l6lBroaclway, New ~ork. 

READER READER 
Are' You :Sick 

Or have you a FRIEND affiicted with any disease? 
Investigate 

-UOMPOUND OXYGEN. 
Nature's Life-Renewer. 

A SURE CURE 
FOR 

CONSUMPTION, 
. Asthma, Bronchitis. Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Rheuma· 

tism Scrofula. and 

All Chronio Diseases 
and cases of Nervous Exhaustion. Debility, Sterility, 
&c. Send for circular on a postal card. and learn 
of this WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC treatment; 
Office and Ho,ne treatment, as may be desired, and 
charges moderate. Address, . . 

COMPOUND OXYGEN DISPENSARY, 
147 Throop St., Chicago, m .. 

~'RIEN:PS I :N MEMORIAM.-THE MAN Y 
of the late . 

REV. N. V_ HULL, D D .. · 
Wlll be pleased to know that an account of bis 
• 'FUNERAL SERVICES," and the memorial ser· 
mon delivered .on tl:!at occasion by President J. 
Allen, of Alfred University, have l)een published in 
an appropriate form by the American Sabbath 
Tract Society, and is. furnished by mail at 10 cents a 
copy. Address, SABBATH RECORDER. Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. \ . 

rrHE SABBATH RECURDER 

. LIST OF LOCAL AGENTS 

NEW YORK. 
Adams-A. B. Prentice. 
Brookji.eld-C. V. Hibbard .. 
BerUn-Edgar R. Green. 
CereB-R. A. Barber. 
DeRuyter-Barton G. Stillman. 
Genu_E. R. Crandall 
Independen_Slterman G, Crandall 
Leonard8vi1J.e..:.-Asa 111. West 
Linckltien-Benjamin H. Stillman 
New London-H. W. Palmiter. 
Nile-Ezekiel R. Clarke.' 
Port1!ille-A. K. Crandall. 
Riduiurg-Edwin 8. Bliss. 
State Bridge-J oseph West. 
Scott-Byron L. Barber. 
Watson-Benj. F. Stillman. 
West Edmeston-J. B. Clarke 

CONNECTICUT. 
Mys&io Bridge-George Greenman. 
Waterford-Oliver Maxson. 

" RRODE ISLAND. 
1st Hopkinton-Ira Lee Cottrell. 
2d Hopkinton-L. F. Handolph. 
Rockville-U. M. Babcock. 
Westerly-Sanford P. Stillman. 
Wood1!ille-Horace Stillman .. 

,NEW JERSEY. 
Marlboro-J. C. Bowen. 
New Market-A. S. Titsworth. 
Plainji.eld-J. Elias Mosher. 
Shiloh.-W. S. Bonham. 

PENNSYLVANIA.. 
Hebron-Geo. W. SUllman·. 
M08wrtown-J. Greene. 
New.ltJnterpTise-D. C. Long. 
Roulette-LeRoy'Lyman ... 
UniOn Dale-A. W. Coon. 

..' vrEST V[RGINLt 
Berett--::--D. N. Meredith. 
Lost Cree~L. B. Davis. 
New Milton-Franklin F, Randolph 
New Salem-Preston F. Randolph. 
QUiet D~D. H. Davis. . 

OHIO. 
Jackson Centre-Jacob B. BabCock. 

WlSCONBm 
.dlbwn-E. L. Burdick' 
.Berlin-John Gilbert. 
lJartw7'ight'8 Mill-D. W. Cartwriglat 
Edgerton-Henry W. Stillman. 
Milton-PaulM. Green. . 
Milton Junction-L. T. Rogers j 

Utica-L. Coon. 
Wal~orth-N. J. Read. 

ILLINOIS. 
Fari~IBlL8C Clawsori. 
. Villa' 'Ridge-M B. Kelly . 
West Hallock-E. B. Saunders 

IOWA. 
WeUon-L. A. LlJOfboro. 
Toledo-Maxson Babcock. 

• ~EBOTA. 
A1Ikn-L. C. Sweet. 
Dodge Centr6--Geo. W. Hills. 
Fr~.L.Shaw. . 
New Rickland--R. D. Burdiok. 
1ransit-John M .. Richey. 
1renton-Charles C. Ayers; 

. KANSAS. 
Floren.ce-W. E. M. Oursler; 
Norton~OsmanW.Ba~k 
PM~Bamuel R. Wheeler. 

MISSOURI. 
Bultng6-L. F. Skaggs. 

nBRA.8XA. 

H ISTORY OF CONFERENCE.-REV: JAMES 
. BAILEY has left a few copies of the History 
of the Seventh·day Baptist General' Conference at 
the REcORDER office for sale. at $1 50. Sent by 
mail, ~tage paid, on reooipt of price.' Address, 
SABBAT~ R!CORDER., Alfred Centre, 'N • .Y. 

HaT1lard-Elmore C. Hibbard. 
Long'Branch-Joshua G. Babcock' 
North Loup-Oscar Babcock 
OrleGna-:.:H. E. Babcock. 

KEN·TUCKY. 
(Jarr8fJill6-C. W. Threlkeld. 
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Tho h&ndlomes' work of the kiad JI'O bl i.hed. 
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TRAOTS 

PmlLISH£D In TBII 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

ALl"RJID CENTIm, N. Y. 

Pullman's Best Drawing Room and Sleep,,: 
Coaches, combining all Modern Improvements, arI· 

. run between New York, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, B_ 
pension Brid~, Cleveland, Cincinnati, St. Louis, :0.. 
troit. an\l ChICago, without change. . 

NATURE'S GOD AND HIS MEMORIAL. A Series of 
Four Sennons on the subject of the Babbs.th. By 
Nathlln Wardner, late miSSionary at. Shanghai 

· China, subsequently engaged in Sabbath Reform 
lahors in Scotland. 112 pp. Paper. 1~ cent&. . 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H 
Lewis, A. 111. Part First,. Argumen~. Part 8ec> 
ond, History. 16mo. 268 pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

This volume is an earnest and able' presentation 01. 
the Sabbath question, argumentatively and hi,storical· 
ly, and should be. in the hands of every one desiring 
light on the 8ubject. .-

.:. . J 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED llY THE PERUSAL OP GILlI'IIr 
LAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE i3ABBATH. By 
Rey. Thos. B. Brown, Pastor of the Scventh-da! 
Baptist Church at Little Gcnesee, N. Y. Second 
Edition, 125 pp. Fine CIQtI}, DO cel)t4. raper, 1Q 
cents. ". 

Abstract of Time Table, adopted NOfJ. 26, 1888. 

STATIONS: 

Lea'D6 
Dunkirk 
Little Valley 

Salamllnca 
Carrollton 
Olean 
Cuba 
Wellsville' 
Andover 
Alfred 

EASTWARD. 

-. --'---1---1--,--

8.25AM. 
8.35 " 
9 00 " 
9.25 " 

10.24 " 
10.47 •• 
11 04 " 

1. Op PM ........ 9.~AJI 
2.62 " ........ 10.~6." 

8.50PMI0.50PMI0.4~hJl 
406" ........ 1109 .. 
4_33 " 11.20 " 11.43 ,. 
4.58 " ........ 12.14PJI 
5.50 .. 12;·23AM. 1.07" 

- 1.27" 
................ 1.43" 

-----~I----I----I----I----
. Lea1l6·. 

Hornellsville 
Arrive at 

Elmira 
. Binghamton 
Port Jervis 

New York 

4.43 II 
7.43 .. 

10.20PM .7.10AM11.2!iA)I ....... . 

AJ?DlTIQNAL LOCAL TRAINS EASTWARD. 

Thia ill in many respects the most able argument 
yet published. The author was educated in the ob
servance of Sunday. and w~forseverai years a hiltb 
Iy csteemed miilistet' in the Baptist denomlllatlvn 
The book' ia a careful review of the arguments in 
favor of Sunday, and especially of the work of Jamee 
Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been widely circu 
lated among the clergymen of America. Mr. Brown 
has thoroughly sitled the popular notions relative to 
Sunday, with great candor, kindness' and ability, 
We especially commend it to those who, like 1I1r. 
Brown, have been taught to revere Sunday as the 

5.00 A. M., except Sundays, from Balainanca, 
. stopping at Great Valley 5.17, Carrollton 5.35, Va. 
dalia 6.00, Allegany 6,50, Olean 7.50. Hinsdale $.~ 
Cuba 9.27, Fdendship 10.4!), Belvidere 11.32: Bel· 
mont 12.01 P.1!I.,Scfo 12.27, Welll:!ville 1..5, Andover 
2.32, Alfred 3,32, Almond 4.10, and arriving at Bor-
nellsville at 4.35 P. M. . ..: 

Sabbath. . 

4- DEFENSE OF THE SABBATH, in reply to Ward OD 
the Fourth Commandment. By Geo. Carlow, 
Third Edition-Revised. 168 pp. 25 cents. 

This work was first published ill London in 1724. 
It is valuable as showing the stale of the Sabbath ar· 
gument at that lime. 

VINDICATION OF THE TRUE SABBATH, in 2 parts. 
Part First, Narrative of Recent Event8. Part Sec 
one, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day, hy 
Rev. J. W. Mort{)n, late lI'Illisionary of the Re· 
formed Presbyterian Church! 66 pp. Paper, it) 
cents. . 

This work is olle of .decided value, l1~t only III! re
gards the I ar~ent ~dduced. ~ut as showing the ex· 
treme want of hberalityand faIrness wluch character· . 
ized the trial and excommunication 'of Mr. Morton 
from the Presbyterian Church. 

1 

THE RO¥:AL LAW CONTENDED FOR. . By Edward 
Stennetl First printed in London, in 1658. 64 pp. 
Paper. 10 cents. 

I. , 

LIFE AND DEATH. By the late Re.,..· Alexander 
Campb~ll. of Bethany; Va. Reprinted from thl 
.. !Iillerinial Harbinger Extra. " 00 pp. Price .. 
6 ceuts'l . ' 

COIDWNION, OR LORD's SUPPER. .!. Bermon deliv 
ered at Milton J'Ilnction,' Wis., June 15th, 1878, 
By Rev'l N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp. 
,I .. 

, 
The Society also publ~hes the following tracta, . , 

which will be sold at cost, in large or ,small quanti 
ties, to ani who may desire them. Specimen pack , 
ages sent free to &Il.y who may wish to. ex;amine tht 
Sabbath ql/-estion. Twenty per cent. discount mad~ 
to c1ergym~n on any of the above-named books, anll 
a liberal dikcoun\ to the trade. Other works soon to 
be published. 

1 TRA0'l'R. 
No. 2--~o\-al Nature and Scriptural Obllernncu' 

the l:Sabbath. 52 pp. 
No. 10-The True Sabbath Embraced and Obeened. 

16 .pp. '. 
No: ll-;;Heliglo\18 Liberty Ellflangered by LegislaU". 

Enactments. 16 pp, 
No. II>-Au Appeal for the RestoratiOD 01. \he Bibl, 

Sabb~th. 40 pp. . . . . 
No. 16--Ttie Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 
No. 23-TJ:/e Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Bab~ 

TOPICAL SERIES-by Rev. James Dailey-No. I, 
"My Hoiy pay," 28 pp.: No.2, "The Morlll Law," 
28 pp.; No.! 3, "The Sabbath under Christ," 16 PP.; 
No.4, "The Sabbath under the AJ?ostles," 12 pp.; 
No.·5, .. Time of Commencing the !Snbbath." 4 pp.; 
No.6, "THe Sanctification' of the Sabbath," 20 pp. 

. I' 
"THE SABBATH; A Seventh Day, or TMBeventJa 

Day. Whi~h?" By Rev .. N. Wardner. 4 pp. 
"THE LOlm's DAY, OR CBlUIITLUI 8AlmA.TB." B;f 

Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp . 
.. DID Chlist or his Apostles Change the Sabbath 

from the S~venth Da:L to the FirSt De.y of t.U 
Week?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 'pp. . 
"CO~ST~.AND Tim SUlOU.I'." Br Rev. N. 

Wardner. ~ pp.. . 
· "Tm& NBwTEaTADNT SABl!ATJl." By Re1'. It 
Wardner. 4 pp. 

"DID rnlrist Abolish the Sabllath of. the:Deca
logue?" Bt Rev. N. Wardner. 4, pp; 

"ARE the:Ten COmmandments Binding alike I!pO. 
Jew and Gentile?" By. Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp; 

, " Wml,lH : Day of the Weet. did Christi&llll Keep 
~the Sabb~rn dUrinf 300 1ear1 after Chriaf" _Bl 
· Rev. N. W¥dner. p~. . . 
· ·***Rev. N'. Wardrierseight tractS are also pub 
lished in German. ". . 
· Orders fOJ! the Society's PublicatioRII accompanied 
with remittances, for the use of its Agents, or'for 
gratituitous ilisiribution, should be add.re58ed to RE"f". 
;L. A. PLATTS. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

TRADE-COPY-

. NtfNFr~, . PATENTS DE~lgWs:8RE 
LABEllS. ISSUES. .. 
~ ducriptio~ 0/ '1100'" Inwntitm. . 

L.BINGH4M, Patent Law.Yer and Solicitor, Wash 
. ! , . ington. D. C.. . 

i JrO'PATKNT" l'fO·~A';.· .. 

PA~S OBTAINED FOB iiE(m~CA 
'., deVl~, medical"or other compounds; Orn&lll ... 

tal dC8igDS, trade·marksand label&. Caveats, Auip 
men~, Intetferencct. . Infringements, and all matterl ' 

· ifell?nJ to ~aten~,. f>r!"n;Il?tl1·atte.nd~ to. yv e malle 
pre).imtnaryj e.xammatiQns and ;fiirnlllh opinlODfI.u to 
patentability, free of ~~; still aJl. who Ire iDcer·. 
ested iIi new' mventions".IIIid ~tilnt8'are'. iii;rited . &0 
llelid for a copy of oJ.1r" Guide, for Obtaining, ht. 
en~," which issen~ free to any a!l!1rilss,and conWD8 
complete ~riictions hOlv io obtain. Paten.~, aDd 
other valuablifmatter: ~ril the 'past .five year.; 
we have obtained nearly three thousanii'Patentll' f.r 
Amelican andForeigninvento,.s, and can giTe lltii 
factory refereuCes ~' abriost eve_ J coun", iil .the 
Union. Address, . . '. , 
. .' LOUIS BAGGER &; CO.,. " 
8olicitorl! of Palent8'and Attornep Itaw, Le Dnlt 
BuUdinil. Wl8hmltton; D, C." '. 
, . ~ , ., . . . 

. . 

9.06 A. M., daily, from Dunkirk, stopping at Sber- , 
idan 9.15, Forestville 9.22, Smith's Mills 9.30; Per
rysburg 9,44, Dayton 9.52, CattaraugtIs10.11, Little 
Valley. 10.26, Salamanca 10,42, Great Valley Ifl.tt 
Carrollton 11.09. Vandalia 11.20, AlJep:aD\ n.se, 
Olean 11.43, Hinsdale 11.58 A. M., Cuba l:Uf, 
Friem'ship 12,33, Belvidere 12.41, Belmont ]2 • .a 
Scio 12.58 Wellsville 1.07, Andover 1 27, Ali;;i 
1,45,. Almond 1.54, arriving at Homellsville at 2.01 
P.?lI. .. 

No. ~ will not run on Monray. Train -4 will &top 
at Cuba for New Yark pl\!'scngers, or let off PIllll!eD
gers from west of Salamanca. 

WERTWAR'I). 

STATIONS. 
, 

No.1 . No. 5* ~o. 8* No •• 

valle 
New York 9.00 AM. 6.00PM S.OOpy 8.1ti'" 
Port Jervis 12.13PH 9.05 " 11.40 " ]2.55 .. 

Hornell~ville t8.?5PH 4.25AM 
-~ 

8. lOA), 12.2tifPM .. 
Andover 9.35PM 

, 
i.05~ ... ~ ..... . " ......... 

Wellsville 9.57 .. 5.17AM 9.13AM 1.2( .. 
Cuba 10.49 i. 6.02 .. 10.01 " 2.22 .. 
Olean 11 18 .. 6.25 " 10.29 " 2.50 Ii 
Carrollton 11.40 .. 6.48 ~, 11.09 .. 3.80 /I 

Great Valley ....... I • .. ........... ......... 3.4.0 .. 
· Arrive at 
Salamanca 11.50 .. t6.58 .. 11.20 ." 3.43'" 

Lea'tJe 
Little Valley 

A rri'De at 
12.32AM. ............. 11.52AM 4:8tiPM 

Dunkirk 3.00 .. 1.30PM 6 flO 'l .. ....... " .. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL .TRAINS vrESTW ARD. 

4.35 A. IlL, except Sundays. from HornellsvIDe, 
stopping at Almond 5.00, Alfred 5.20. Andover6.06, 
Wellsville 7.25, 8cio 7.49, .Relmont 8.15, Belvidere 
8.35. Friend-hip 9.05, Cuba 10.37, HinFdale lU" 
Olean 11.55 A. M .• Allf'gany 12.20, VAmlAlia 12.41; 
Carrollton 1.40. Great Valley 2~00. SalAmanca 2.10, 
LillIe Valley 3.25; CatlaraUl!'llA 4.05. Dayton 5.20, 
P£'rrysburg. 5.58, Smith's Mills 6.31, ForestViUe 
6.54. Shen~en 7.10, and arriving at Dunkirk at 7 •• 
P.M. . 

5.40 P. "Itt., daily, from Hornellsville, stops at all 
s~ations, arriving at Salamanca 11.20 P. M. . 

No.9 runs.daily over Western Division. 

BRADFORD BRANOH 
WESTWARD. 

STATIONS. 15. 5.* '9.* I 3.* 21.· 
------

Lea'D~ A. "!of. A. M. P. M. A. M. P. K. 
Carrollton 0.26 6.50 4.10 11.50 8.22 

.tl rrive at P.·H_ 
Bradford 9.55 7.25 4.51 12.35 0,00 

Leau • Bradford 10.00 7.30 4.55 I ..... . .... 
Custer City 10.10 7.42 5.07 ..... . .... 

Arrive at 
· Bnttsville .. . . .. . 8:2(\ 5.45 . .... .. .... 

81. -
A..K; ..... 
..... 
7.00 
7~1' 

.' .... 
11.04 A.. M., Titusville Express, daily, except'Sull' 

· days, from Carrol ton, s.tops at Limestone 11.20, 
Kendall 11.81, and a rives at Bradford 11.85 A. M. 

11.45 P. i\1., from Carrollton stops'at all [ltatiolll, 
except Irving, arriving at Bradford 12.2~ A.:M. '. 

EASTWARD. '. 

'STATION8. 6.* 20.* 82.*. 12.*: 16. ·88.' 
---------.-------~----

Ltau 
Buttsville 
Custer City 

Arriu at 
Bradford 

Leau 
Bradford 

,Arriu &t 
CarrolJton 

7.25 A. M .• daily, from Bradford, stopaat Kendall' 
7.3~ Babcock 7.40, Limestone 8.&5, arriVintt Me.; 
rollton at 8.20 A. M.. '.' '.. ,... 

3.89 P. M., daily, ex~pt Sundil~, from ~ ... 
stops at Kendall 8.84, Limestone S.If,> and arri,..- If' 
Carrollton 4.01 P. M; .' . .' ., '. . '''L 

PlII!8engers can leave Titusville at 8.00 A. )('1 ad! 
arrl\Te at B~0rd 11.~ A.. M.. Lea"e Bradforct ... 
. P. M., and arnYe at Tituiville 7.80 P.1l. , . . ., .. 
. . '~--.:.... .. 

BIOGRAPHICAL -::lK~I'UHES AD.' ptJa' 
JJ:SBEDWRITINGB OFELD. ELTS. BAl· 

LEY, for. sale at this oftlce.- Price One Dollar ..... 
W ID,J adem.. poIItpai!l. on rec.ip' of prici. 

, . 
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fIht labbath Ichoof. serve him; ,and they shall Bee hisface, 
shall reIgn . for ever and ever." 

--Adams Centre, N. I. 

"Search, the-Scriptures; for in the~ ye thi!lk ye 
bve eternal life ; and ~hey are they which testify of 
IDe." . 

lKTERJATION!1 LESSONS, 1884. 

grave. Them also wbich sleep in .Jesus 
will God bring with bim. Paul evidently 
underdtands that those' who fall asleep in Christ will 
be brought together with Christ. ·He might h?-ve in 
nund Christ's own words. J9hn 14:"3; .alao 12: 26, 
also 17: 24. Paul argu!ls this resurrection of his 
disci pills With Christin 1 Coriuthians 15, very clearly. 

V. 15. For this we say by the word of 
tbe Lord. That is, ,we will now speak by direct 
revelation, not simply by' arguments of our own. 
'Ve which are alive aud remain unto 
the coming of' the Lord. Whatever is im. 
plied by the •• coming of the Lord," is here spoken 
of as possible and even probable during tte lifetime 
of some of them living. Alford says, "Tbe comiDg 
again of the L.ord is not one single act, as his resur. 
rectforl, or the descent of the Spirit. or the final com. 
ing to jud~ment;'lilUt the great complex: of all these. 
the resnlt of which shall be his taking his people to 
himself to be where lie is." Sball not prevent 
tbem which,are asleep. (Revised Version, 
Shall in no wise precede.) . The living. at his com. 
ing, will not be in his presence and enjoy his glori. 
ous gifts before those asleep in Christ, for they are 
already with him. Thercfore do not sorrow as those 

It is therefore' ordered thattbe above be 
entered upon the records of the. school, and 
a copy be sent to her mother and sister as an 
expression of our sympathy. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR· .... 
Is Published Weekly by 

HANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
Best and Olteapest, for Domuti.c Use. 

THE AMERICAN S.ABBATHTR.A(J.,T SOCIE'l Y, Send for Circular. . 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. Berlin, N. y, 

. FIRST QUARTER. 
JaB.15. The Conference at Jerusalem. Acta 15: 1-11. 
Sc!.:IJ.. Hearing and Doing. JamCll 1 : 16-27. 
Jan. 19. The Power of the Tongue. James 3: 1-18. 
.TM.!6. Living as In God's Sight. James 4: 7-17 
".2. .Panl's Second Mf3alonary Journey. Acta 15: 35-41: 

16: 1-10. 
... 9. The Conversion of Lydia. Acts 16 : 11-24. 
I!'eb. 18. The Conversion of the JaUer. Acta 16: 25-4(). 

I'eb.!II. Thessalonians and BereanB. Acta 17: 1-14. 
, lbrch I: Paul at Athens. Aots 17: 22-34. 
lIarch 8. Paul at Corinth. Acta 18: 1-17. 
](RCh 15. The Comln~ of the Lord. 1 Thess. 4: 

13-18; 5; HI. 
"roh 22. Christian Diligence. 2 The5S. 3: 1-18. 
Iaroh 211. ·Special Lesson-The Sabbath. Gen. 2: 2, 3; Ex. 

20; 8-11 ; 31 : 13-17; Ezek. 20: 12; Heb. 4.: 1-9. 

LHSSON XI.-THE COMING OF THE LORD. 

BY REV. THOS. R. WILLIAlIS, D. D. 

For BabbatlH1ay. March 15. 
".

!!CRIPTURE LESSON.-l TRESS. 4: 13-18; 5: 1.8. 

. 13. But I would, not have yuu to he ignorant. brethren. 
eoncemlng them whicb are asleep, that ye sorrow not, even 
.. others which have no hope. . 

t4. For if we believe that. Jesus died and ros~ aga~n, e!en 
10 tbem also whicb sleep III Jes~ wUl God brmg With blm. 

15 For this we say unto you by the word of the Lord, 
tIlat we wbich are alive and remain unto the coming of the 
Lord ehall not prevent them which are asleep. . .. 

. 111. For the Lord himself shall descend from. heaven With 
& shout with the voice of the archangel, and With the trump 
., God; and the dead in Christ shall rise fil":lt: 

which have nG hope. . 
V. 16. For the Lord himself (the Lord· 

Jesus in his own manifested person), ~hall de
scend from heaven (comp. Acts 1: 11) with 
a shout (literally, in a shout. at the time of. or at
tended by, a shoul), with tile voice of the 
archangel, and with the trnmp of God. 
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. 17. Then' we which are. alive and remain sball be caug!tt 
~ together with them III the clouds. to meet the Lord III 
Gie air: and so shall we ever be with the Lord. . 

18. Wherefore, comfort one another With these words. 
1. But of the times and the se8.'3ons, bretbren, ye have no 

need that I write unto you. . 
!. For yourselves know perfectly, that the day of the Lord 

10 cometh as a thief in the night. 
8. For wben they shalL say, Peace and safety : then sudden 

destruction cometh upon them, as travail u,pon a woman 
Yith child; and they shall not escape. , 

. The word here used for 81tout denotes an order ut. 
tered aloud, a cry of encouragement, or for some 
particular end, to sailors, soldiers, ·etc. Here, per . 
·haps, it is especially a cry calling for attention or 
silence. The voice of the a'rchangel, or an arch. 
angel's voice (one of the' four or seven archangels or 
rulers of angels). The trump of God, that is, the 
trumpet which shall give forth a sound by the order 
of God. Compare i Corinthians 15: 52, .. the last 
trump." The Apocalypse will afford many ilIustra 
tIOns of this verse. Some think that the SMut in, 
cludes the two following particulars, but this is not 
probable. 1.1ay we not say that the first summons 
is conceived of as a shout of com maud bidding the 
dcad to'arise; the voice, I1S something more distinct, 
summons to, the same end; and the awful trum'pet of 
God, asthc last summons, hurries aU to the place of 

juugment? And the 'dead in Christ (comp. to 
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. 4. But ye, brethren. are ~ot in darkness, that that day 
eould overtake you ail a thief. 

5 Ye are all the children of light, and the children of ihe day: we are not of the night, nor of darkness. 
6. Therefore let us not sleep, as do others; but let us 

watch and be sober. " 
7. For they that sLeep. sleep in the trlght; and they that be 

Crunken, are drunken in the night. .. . 
8. But Let us who are of the day, be soher, putting on the 

breastplate of faith and love: and for an helmet, the hope 
of salvation. ' 

GOLDEN TEXT. - "For If we believe that sleep inCltrist, to die in ClI1'isC) s)lall risc first . 
.leBUS died and rose a~aln, even so them also . That is they' and not thooe who have "tasted wbich sleep in Jesus will God bring witb " • 
him."-1 Thess. 4: 14. death," shall be the first to meet the Lord Jesus. 

Tnm.-This epistle was written in A. D.52, soon after Silas 
and Timothy came from TheRSalonica bringing news from 
the·chnrch there. 

V.17. Theil we' wllicll are aUl'e and 

PLAOE OF WRITING.-Corinth, and is the earliest of Paul's 
epistles. 

remain (that is. those of the believers who are left 
ovc:;r, who survive), shall bc cau~ht up to-

~ethcr with them in. the clouds. The first ONARCHIES 
thing shall be the awakening and rising again, or . 7 GREAT M 
being raised up together with them. There will be OF THE ANCIENT EASTERN 'VORLD 
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lISe in the 14th verse? What is the meaning of the word 
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In the 16th verse.· What is implied by the promise' 17th 
1"erse. What is meant by .. times" and" seasons 1 " What 
by "day of the Lord'" In what sense are the "brethren 
not in darkness?" What is it to be "children of light 1''
What is it .. io Bleep as do others? " Explain the analogy 
In Y.7. Explain the comparisons in verse 8. What are 
1Io.e practical lessons to be derived from this lesson? 
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